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(Stencral ffntdligcncc.
LOVE AND SUICIDE.—A young German, in Phil*

ndelpbla, named Gotliop Warner, committed sui-
cide by shooting himself through the heart With a
pistol, on Tuesday, on account of a disappointment
in love. He had for some time been paying his
addressea to a young lady whose father, was op-
posed to the match. A letter from the lady he ad-
dressed was found upon .him, and it was said ho
had during the evening written a sort of farewell
in her album, and left a trifling mark of affection
with her. • ":-. .

SIMPLIFYING TBS. L/LW.—The Legislature of
Michigan has lately had under consideration sever-
al petitions praying that the laws of the State may
•bo so " simplified as to come "within tho know-
ledge of every person, and that every man may be
admitted to the bar." The committee to whoni it
was referred, reported favorably, and " hailed with
undisguised delight such a harbinger of an ap-
proaching millenium."

IMPROVEMENTS. AT CUMBERLAND, Mnl—The
Alleghanian, in alluding to the commencement of
the railroad .from the mines of the Maryland Min-
ing Company to tho Mount Savage road, says:
" This improvement, when completed, will afford
an outlet to coal dealers,- surpassing any improve-
ment yet projected in this country. It passes di-
rectly in front of some of the largest and best veins

-of coal that have been opened. By It, we .believe
a thousand tons per day can bo brought to Cum-
berland." '• : • _ • : • ,

•STATIONERY FOR COSORESSME».—'The Clerk
of the. Hquse of Representatives has advertised,
for proposals to supply the annual quantum of sta-
tionery for the members at the next session of
CohgressT "ThereVare\vantec| "600 reams of letter
paper, 130 of note paper, 1,000 of foolscap, 400 of

. cartridge paper, COO 4-bladed and 160 2-bladed
English penknives, and ever so many steel pens,
ivory folders, lead pencils, letter stamps, morocco
portfolios, memorandum books, pen holders, &c.
&c., all to be" of the very best—the paper extra

: superfine, satin finish, gilt edged, &c., and the
knives of the best pearl handles and highest finish.
How such luxuries would excite an editor who
nips his pen with a. singta-hli/lral. American knife,
and vmies "Ms lucubrations upon the backs oVold
letters, or upon outside quires of six-and nine pen-
ny pot paper.-^Boston Traveller

MORALS- AND RELIGION IN TEXAS.—A Mis-
sionary in Texas, writing to the General Assem-
bly's Board, says:—" In eight counties around us,
containing not less than 25,000 souls, there is no
regnlar'Presbyterian preacher but my self. I would
by no means represent this whole region as with-
out the means- of grace. There are few families
which may not hear preaching statedly by going
five or six miles from home; and I rejoice to add,
there are many large and flourishing churches of
other denominations, and perhaps as good a state
of morals and religion as is usually found in new
countries, where the population-is so scattered."

DISMISSAL.—We understand from the Globe
that, the President has thirday dismissed Lieut."
Wm. Decatur Hurst from the navy. It has been
ascertained that Lieut.-Hurst, while employed as
first lieutenant of the United States brig Truxten,
on the coast of Africa, and exercising the duties
of chief executive officer of that vessel, engaged
in a duel with a midshipman under his command.
It is said, and not denied, that. Lieut. Hurst) oh an
intimation of an intention by Passed Midshipman
Creighton to appeal,, for some alledged. wrong re-
ceived from Lieut. Hurst, to higher authority, fold
that officer that such appeal was unnecessary, as
be, Lieut. H.. would give him personal satisfaction.

The President has seized the earliest opportuni-
ty to express, by the strongest action, his disap-
probation of the conduct of the officer, and of the
dishonorable practice of duelling. ••

A QUEER IDEA.—To get rid of thousands of
young working women who are out of employment
in Now York, it is gravely proposed to form a so-

. ciety and raise. $25,000 by subscription to provide
free tickets for their passage to Chicago, Milwau-

~klo,etc.,f6r such yobjig wolnen as'm'ay choose to
migrate Westward in search of employment, hus-
bands and happiness.

A practical farmer informs the Hartford Tittle's,
that in taking up a fence that had been set fourteen
yean, he noticed that some of the posts remained
aemrly sound, while others rottedWat the bottom.
White looking for the cause he 'found that those
posts which were set limb part down, or inverted
from the way they grew were sound. Those
(winch .were set as they grew'were rotted off.—
•Thin fact IB worthy the attention of farmers.

A newspaper and Bible in every house, n good
.school in every district, all studied and appreciated
as they merit, are the principle supporters of vir-
tue, morality, and civil liberty.—Franklin.

There are in the United States 640 blast fur-
naces producing 485,000 tons of pig iron; C51
bloorneries, forges, rolling mills, &c., yieldingaci,-
000 tons bar, hoop, and sheet, boiler, and other
wrought Iron; 30,000 tons blooms, 131,600 tons
castings, such as machinery, stove plates, hollow
ware, &c. The consumption of iron in the Uni-
ted States, in the crude state, is estimated at $42,-
000,000 per annum, nearly equal to the whole val-
ue of raw cotton produced in tho United States at
present prices. According to Mr. Virlel, France,
Sweden, Russia, and all the civilized powers on
the continent, only produce about 700,000 tons per
annum. The quantity of iron imported into the
United States, in 1844, was 99,474 tons, valued
at $3,484,400. .

The State of Mississippi, we are pleased to learn
from her Auditors report, is getting out of debt fas-
ter than any other State in the Union. About
9300,000 of her domestic debt has been liquidated
during tho last year. Wo should not be at all
•urjuTsed, if the denounced and contemned State
of Mississippi, shall.have paid off her public debt—
Ht'least all thatia just—long before many of those,
State* which have been foremost in their denuncia-
tions of her.—Ky- Yeoman.

Interesting Letter from Gen. Jacluon.

COMMODORE ELLIOTT'S SARCOPHAGUS.—-Wo
mentioned some time since that Com. 'Elliott had
deposited in the National Institute at Washington,
a marble Sarcophagus brought by him from Syria,
which was supposed to have contained the mortal
remains of Emperor Alexander Severing. It was
intended there to remain until the death of Gen.
Jackson,.whemiiJJio consented, it was to be ap»
proprlatcd'to the reception of his body, but the
General in a letter to Com. Elliott respectfully de-
clines the honor intended him. The letter itself,
will, however, be read with interest;

HERMITAGE, March27, 1845.
DEAR SIR: Your letter of tho 18th instant, to-

gether with a copy of the proceedings of the Na-
tional Institute, furnished me by their correspond-
ing Secretary, on the presentation, by yon, of the
Sarcophagus for their acceptance, on condition it
shall bo preserved, and in honor of 'my memory,
have'been received, and are now before me.

Although laboring under great debility and af-
fliction, from a sever eattack from which I may
not recover, I raise my pen and endeavor to reply.
The-steadiness of my nerves may perhaps lead
you to conclude my prostration of strength is'not
so great as hero expressed. Strange as it may
appear, my nerves an: as steady as they were for-
ty years gone by; whilst, from debility und afflic-
tion, I am gasping for breath,

[.have read the whole proceedings of the presen-
tation, by you, of the sarcophagus^ and the resolu-
tions passed" by the board of directors, so honora-
ble to my fame, with sensations and feelings more
easily to be conjectured than by mo expressed.—
The.whole proceedings call for my most grateful
thanks, which are hereby tencferti! to you,.and
through yojii to the president qnd director8,,of (thd
National Institute. But with the 'warmest sensa-
tions that can.inspire a grateful heart, I must de-
cline accepting the honor intended to be bestowed.
I cannot consent that my mortal body shall belafd
in a repository prepared for an emperor or a king.
My republican feelings and principles forbid it;
the simplicity of our system of government forbids
it. Every monument erected to perpetuate the
memory of our heroes and statesmen ought to bear
evidence of the economy and simplicity of our re-
publican institutions, and the plainness of our re-
publican citizens, who arc the sovereigns of our glo-
rious Union, and whose virtue is to perpetuate it.
True virtue cannot exist where pomp anoiparade
are the governing passions; it can only dwell with
the people—rthe great laboring and producing clas-
ses that form tho bone and sinew of our confede-
racy.

For these reasons I cannot accept the honor
you and the President and directors of the Nation-
al Institute intended to bestow.' I'cannot permit
my remains to be the first in these United States
to be deposited in a sarcophagus made for an em-
peror 'or king. I again repeat, please accept for
yourself, and convey to tliO*presidentand directors
of the National Institute, my most profound re-
spects for the honor you and they intended to be-
stow.' I have prepared an humble depository for
my mortal body beside that wherein lies my be-
loved wife, where, without any pomp or parade, I
have requested, when my God. calls me to sleep
with my fathers, to be laid; for both of. us there
to rqmain until the last trumpet sounds to call the
dnwt'io^uigmi...* when w". I hope, «bal} rise to-
gether, clothed w'li ':V;i;t» jmy body promis-
ed to all who believe in at-" ,'lprious Redeemer,
who died for us :th»» .-=• inignt live, and by whose

-»Juueiueut i'nope for a blessed immortality.
. I am, with great respect, •. '

Your friend and fellow-citizen,
ANDREW JACKSON.

To Com. J. D. Elliott, United States Navy. .

ttTThe following article, from " Neal's Ga-
zette," is reasonable, and will be read with ad-
vantage by the many who do not clearly under-
stand, why they are so often afflicted with colds
when the weather's pleasant :—
: THE, SPRING—BAD'COLDS.—We 'cannot com-
plain surely, of any lack this season, of the varie-
ties which go to nitlke up spring weather in these
latitudes. A month ago, or more, we had such
soft and balmy weather that tidy house-keepers
began to make threatening demonstrations against
their stoves and their grates—warm blooded people
dispensed with fires, and cold blooded people
caught sundry coughs. •Muffs, boas, cloaks,
and great coats had a narrow escape from being
enclosed in'camphor chests and btl ier bdiferous
receptacles f and wo all began to put.ourselves
.into a summer habit of mind. There was a talk
of crocuses—the apricots and peaches got them-
selves into blossom—the fields then, donned their
greenery, and a verdant tinge now enlivens the
sombre hues of the forest. But we have of late
had all sorts of weather* reminding one of Ham--
let's talk to Osric, having it hot, cold, chilly and
sultry, all in a breath—tropical tb day—shiver to-
morrow; sometimes an open window and an ex-
panded door; and then a crouching round the
fire, with a lusty call for blankets.

Your spring weather is very insecure, and pru-
dent people put no .trust in it, as a treacherous ac-
cessory .to physicians^ and apothecaries. It' !is

~p>e'^rtiinontly~tHi6~scjuion~6f'bad cbldsTaiHl tllose
who .are infirm in health should now exercise a
jealous supervision over themselves. Beware of
those crawling chills, slight though they may be,
which travel about the back and shoulders; and
hear an alarm in it when the air of an apartment
seems to close around you cold and damp, like the

'leaden embrace of a coffin. Better bo a little too
warm than to feel thus. And, above all things,
when you call upon a friend—a robust and san-
guinous friend, who bos little need of artificial
caloric—do not suffer politeness eo far to -over-
master judgment, as to induce you to remain,
when heated by exercise, in an apartment, the at-
mosphere of which affects you unpleasantly—
Summon your moral courage and retreat at once

if you Wait till you sneeze, it is too late—the
mischief has been accomplished j and there are
more people killed in-this-way than you have any
idea of. Do not add another to the list. As a
general rule, people put their houses Into summer
trim by far too soon, and they are apt .to. dispense
altogether with fires at the time when in truth
they are most, imperatively needed. At this pe-
riod of the year, it is often balmy enough out of
doors, when within walls there is something which
reminds the sensativoof an ice-house. Under
these circumstances, a little fire is requisite, and
it will he found a great deal cheaper than catarrhs,
rheumatism, pleurisies, and other matters of the
same unpleasant family. Tidy housekeeping is a
good thing in its way: but it should not play into
the hands of the undertaker; and it may be heroic
to dispense with fires earlier than other people,
but then we should not be astonished at'maladies,
and wonder what has made us BO unwell. For
the most part, every indisposition is well earned in
one way or in another; and our " bad colds" in
spring time arise mainly from the causes above
alluded to.

UTILITY or LAUGHTER— A hearty laugh is oc-
casionally an act of wisdom: it shakes the cob-
webs out of a man's brains, and the hypochondria
from his ribs far more effectually than either chum-
paigne or blue pills.

Official Vote of Virginia, 1844,

Aceomac
Albemarlo
Allcgjiany
Amelia
AmlllTBt

Augusta

1840.
V. B. Whig.
233 739
617 714
171 84
240 166
839 873
454 1204

Harbour, (new county.)
Bath 218 203
Bedford 568 019
Berkeley 873 699
Botctourt 676 407
Brooke 616 360
Brunswick 380 861
Buckingham ' 630 476
Braxton 109 302
Caboll 436 461
Campbell 486 711
Caroline ' 467 399
Charles City 30 174
Carroll, (new county,)
Charlotte 327 318
Chesterfield 588 298
Culpopper 293 361
Cumberland ' 228 262
Clarke 191 174
Dinwiddle 236 303
Elizabeth City 85 141
Essex 135 241
Fairfax 321 366
Fauquier 633 683
Fayetto w, 199 182
Fluvanna. 153 334
Floyd- " J79 . "1,43 ~
Franklin 615 569
Fa-ederick. V- 743 ,755
Giles- - , . 2 9 3 226
Gloucester 179 247
Gooclilnnd .. . 333 120
Gray son - 687 455
Grccnbrier 308 568
Greensville '• 166 110
Greene - 230 63
Halifax 964 423
Hampshire 606 729
Hanover 462 ' 460
Hardy 230 609
Harrison 1341 828
Henrico 398 445
Henry 191 311
Isle of[ Wight 633 86
James City 9 141
Jefferson 592 667
Jackson ' 211 268
Kanawha - 324 . 827
King & Queen 306 282
King George 129- 168
King William - : 306 ,v

1844.
Polk. Clay.
473 666

909
112
164
461

1398
221
196
941
663
394
427
194
682
186
SS87
833
470
202

Lancaster
Lee

Logan
Loudoun
Louisa
Lurienburg
Madison
Matthews

:87
489
018 '
189
381
476
302
622
220

Marion (new county)
Mason
Mecklenburg
Mercer
Middlesex
Monongalia
Marshall
Monroe
Montgomery
Morgan .
Nansemond
Nelson
Norfolk Counfy
New Kent
Northampton
Northumberland
Nottoway
Nicholas
Ohio
Orange
Page
Patrick -
Pendleton
Pittsylvania ~
Pocahontas
Powhalan
Preston
Prince Edward
Princess Anne
Prince George
Prince William
Piilaskl
Randolph
Rappahannock
Roanolie
Rockbridge

304.
661
124
123 '

1236
463
420
261*
146
209
237
478
166
24

300 '
190
120
287
236
628
274
468
616
210
210
464 .
361
274'
237
293
161
321
300
226
628

Richmond County- 161
Rpckingham 1444
Ritchie,(now co'tv)
Russell ' 293
Scott 441
Shenandoah 1218
Smyth 306
Southampton-. 373
Spottsvlvania 868
Stafford 298
Surry 196
Sussex • • ' ' . - • ' 3 4 7
Taylor (new county)
Tazewell •
Tyler
Washington
Westmoreland
Wood
Wythe
Warwick
Warren ••
York
Norfolk Borough
Petersburg
RichmondCity
Willamsburg

486
438.
626 '
81
392
476
3

800
9

298
262
176
7

170
276
886-
136
1269
375
.228
62'
180

406
319
146
101
681
458
408
338
179
383
404
661
198
334
183
132
173
922
231
46
342
389
876
107
176
396
268
402
124.
167
142
450
318
159
635
177
256

264
284
'102
259
878
368
2G5
95
102

113
325
864
286
513
274
92
110
192
539
245
680
83

703
180
274
401
Q56
468
250
639
539
695
643
408
696
156
346
G56
463
43

268
346
604
289
207

• 220
318
123
186
391.
607
163
244

674
887,
860
220
303
331
351
146
sop-

1041
: 694

483
272
760
406

• 8 6 8
470
39

624
63

443
328
117
337
D9

678
(384
177
474
625
333
613
222
677
363
618
177
118.
780
26

460
346.
216
244
291
690

• 000
116
276
182
000
403
288
628
386
652
635
227
210
604
377
251
226
467
174
199
314
279
643
164

171G
264
416
631

1373
371
390
442
346
168

"325
269
627 ,
811
723
67

330
653
24

331
109
403
336

337
338
396
274
199
270
133
229
410
761
249
306
124
619
806
267
233
160
150
709
83
66
344
675
668
633
479
678
306

10'
726
000

-•' 983
250
165

"13!
23'

EDITORS RITCHIE: AND PHEASANTS.
We do not consider that wo are stepping out of

our proper track, to remark upon the characteris-
tics of two gentlemen, whose public lives and in-
fluence have been so long felt by the State. Each
of them has set his impress in different ways upon
the history of their times, and arc identified with
the political pvcnts'of a long scries of years, not
only in a political, but in a social sense.

Mr. Ritchie ban held a prominent position in
public affairs, for abpnt forty years, and is unques-
tionably one of the most remarkable men ol the
day. In addition to an untiring industry, an in-
domitable perseverance, he possesses that ready
tact which saizea upon the strong features of any
case, and guides' an individual in an emergency,
infinitely better than talent alone can. Ho is
never rash, yet he is never tamo. Rarely ventur-
ing upon extremes, he yet keeps to that verge of it,
when necessary, which preserves his character
for spirit, without compromising thd interest which
he hap in charge, and is seeking to forward.—
His first care Is bis party. With watchful vigi-
lance, he keeps an eye upon every part of the po-
litical web, and is prepared with skill and patience
to renew and repair any portion of his'own defen-
ces which may have been damaged. If a fiery as-
sailant makes a breach by his impetuosity, he
sets diligently and patiently at work to rebuild tho
part, and perseveres until fib has accomplished it
Possessing high talents, without that imposing
Vigor which makes a man tower ever among the
lolly, he gains in his ready tact, and industry, that
•Whlch'the highest talents could not attain. By
these qualities, he has been .of infinite service to
his party, and reached a degree of commanding
influence jimong thejn__which cannotjie broken.

123
1605
304
196
65
172
286
416
276
173
131
393
000
426
864
183
361
443
627
20
240
185
187
23
897
239
50
369
409
838
81
215
382
264
329
139
159

' 166
207
369
177
697
202
290
104
414
2?6
170
.276

- -325
438
233
118

• 124
244
100

' 441
371
306
533
309
67
126
113
634
376

283 ., 847
50 66

43,89342,601 49,720 43,827
42,601 43,827

1,392 5,893 P. maj.
APPOINTMENTS.—We are gratified to learn that

tho Hon. WILLIAM H. STILES, late member from
Georgia, lias been appointed Charge to Austria,
and the gallant and eloquent Maj. AUOUSTE UAVE-
ZAC, appointed Charge to the Hague. These are
admirable appointments, where the public senti-
ment will be in perfect accordance with the Exe-
cutive favor. It is peculiarly fitting that Maj.
DAVEZAO should be sent'to the Hague, from
which ho was recalled in 1836, by one of those
blumlersor mistakes which sometimes occur in the
complex workingB of -the aflkira of the Govern-
ment. The supposed reason for the recall had
not a shadow of foundation in truth or in sem-
blance ; and us a proper appreciation of his merits
and his character,'he ia now replaced in bin former
position. This able and over zSalous advocate of
Democratic principlos,*,the gallant aid and enthu-
niaatic friend of Gen. JACKSON, receives in thin ap-
pointment a reward as. wo'rthy of his merits as it
Is gratifying and plcneing to hie friends.

[Cfmtititution.

He.iinik.9 the bxperFswordsmahT wKo foiliByliis
skill the more powerful musclO'dnd heavier wea-
pons p f h i a adversary,'and commands confidence
in all, by his triumphs and successful powers.'

Happy in all his exertions politically, he yet
lacks that worldly wisdom which solicits and se-
cures tho favors of Mammon. With an immense
business which a dollar loving man might turn to
good account, he sacrifices these advantages to
his darling favorito political success. With tho
means ol' becoming wealthy, he is not rich, be-
cause he will not do that which a more selfish
man would seize with alacrity. 'At a time of life,
and after a season ol' service, which, entitle him
to repose and competency, he still labors for his
bread with tho zeal and spirit of a young man,
just embarked in life. Whatever, partisans-may
say, none will deny the claim of so much seivico
to at least comfort in worldly matters; and his po-
litical friends owe at least that much to him.—
He has, however, the better consolation of know
ing, that what he has sought for .has been obtain
ed, that his friends are firm, and true to him, ant
that when he lays down his task and goes to hii
final home, he will leave that fame and honor be-
hind, which all men ardently desire. It is said he
goes to Washington" to take chnTgO of tho official
paper there. If so, he cannot, if he would, avoid
becoming rich. In fouryears, if no more', he can'
clear a hundred thousand dollars with ease, and we
know no one in tho editorial corps of his party
more fairly entitled to make it. Virginia feels and
will long feel his influence upon her social condi-
tion. No man has impressed himself so strongly
upon tho popular mind as has Mr.-Ritchie, and
whatever may be the criticisms passed upon it, the
fact cannot be denied. Feeling as a man, he can-
not but indulge a natural pride at a course of sue/

THE SABBATH-BELL.
BY JOHN BIRD.

Tho Sabbath-bell!—how nWcelly bronihei
O'er hill and dnlo that hallowed sound,

When spring her lint bright chnplct wreathes,
Tho cotter'ci humblo porch around;—

And glistening mends of vernal green,—
The blocwomed bow,—tho spiral corn,—

.Smile o'er tho brook that flows between,
' An uuaddowlncf forth a fairer morn.
Tho 8abbaih-bell!«r-'II«. •Ullncai nil, • „ . , . , ,

SaVo where thoJamto imnonrcioun bleat,
Or tho lonuwooil-dovo'n plaintive call,

Are mingling with its ciulehc'e sweet;
Save where tho lark on soaring wing

At hcavcn'fl gato poura her mntin song;
Oh! thus shall leathered warblcrsing,

Nor roan tho grateful strain prolong 1
Tho SabbqAh-boll!—how soothing flow

Thoso greetings to tho peasant')) breast!
Who knows not labor ne'er can know

The blessed calm ihatswcctchs reel!
The day-spring of his pilgrimage,

Who, freed awhile from ear thly caro,
Turns meekly to a heaven taught page.

And reads his hppo recorded there.
The Sabbath-boll!—yes not in vain

That bidding on the gale is bomo;
Glad respite from tho echoing wain,

The sounding axe, the clamorous horn;
Far other thoughts those nou1" inspire, '

Where youth forgets his frolic paco, :

And maid and matron, son and Kiro,
Their church-way pith together traoo.

Tho Sabbath-boll!—oro yet thd peal
In.lessening murmurs melt away,' •

'TU sweet with reverential stop to steal
Where rests around l':l('l' kindred clay !

Whore buried love, and revered friends,
I'aront and odiprmg, shrouded Ho 1

The teardrop fails,—the prayer ascends,*—
Tho living music, and loam to dio !

The Sabtmth-bett f—'tis silent now;
Tho holy fain tho throng receives:

' Tho pastor bends his aged brow,1
And slowly turns the sacred leaves.

Oh! blest where blending ranks agree,
.v To tread the'TOha their fathers trod,
To bend alike the willing knee,

One fold before one fostering God!

Goon. ADVICE. — Never believe, muchless prop-
agate, an ill report of your neighbor, without good
evidence of its truth. Never; listen to any infa-
mous story handed to you by a man who is a
known enemy to the person defamed, or who is
himself infamous for ••defaming his neighbors, or

. want to so discord among .brethren ant
excite' disturbances in society." "..Never utter tho
evils- which you kiio\v or suspect of. another til
yon have an opportunity to expostulate with him
Never speak evil of another while you are iinde
the -operation of .envy .and malevolence, but wai
till your, spirits are cooled down, that you ma;
better judge whether to uttwvor suppress the mat
tor. Never express the evil which -yqujyoujd sa;
of your neighbor in terms tbb'strong, or in~hin
guago which would convey an exaggerated .idea
of his conduct. Never throw out against a mar
broken hints and dark inucndocs, which wouh
leave the hearers to suspect any thing and every
thing that ill nature can suggest.1 Never speak
evil of your neighbor to his enemy who Wishes
for an occasion of slander; for he will certainly
paint the image anew, and touch it off with bold-
er colours. In short, never speak evil of a man
when your speaking may probably do much, hurt,
but cannot. possibly dp any. good.

. Fi.Ow.Ett=.—" What is the use o£ flowers ?" ex-
cess given to tow'men, and which, gratifying as it J claims a thrifty housekeeper, meanwhile busily
may be to tho individual, cannot be considered al-
ways safe, in a Republic. Still looking at his
course, his character, his wonderful success, all
must pronounce Mr. Ritchie one of the most re-
markable men of the ago.

Mr. Pleasants, the old antagonist of Mr. Ritchie,

polishing her fire-irons. What is the use o
bright fire-irons; say we in reply? or of any fire-
irons at all? could hot you'make a fire on two
stone?, that would keep you quite as warm 7—
What's the use of handsome table cloths and bed-
spreads ? one might eat on a board, and sleep un-

who has crossed larices With mm in hard fight for ' der & buffalo skin, and not really starve nor freeze
a neriod of about the fifth of a century, is a man': either f
of another stamp. His mind is of the stronghold, When yon see a house standing all alone, bare
rash mould, full of untempered fire, and urged by Of shrub or flower, except perhaps some volunteer
an ardentimptilse, which strikes the public mind bunches of thistle and pig-weed, what do you
by its energy, and compels admiration by the j infor Of its inmates ? And when you have passed
very keenness of the weapon he wields, evert from evCn a log cabin, where the sweetbriar was care-
those who feel its edge. There is in his public' : fu|]y tru!ned"uround-the door, while veils bf-mbm*
course more of the individual, more of tho, man,, ing-glories and*bf scarlet' beans shaded tho win-
and less of the artificial, than among those who . dows, did you not immediately think of the dwcl-
generally stand out prominently among the peo- lers there, as neat, cheerful, and agreeable ? This
ple._ .He has less .of that tact, less of that power js more especially the case in regard to the hpmes
of putting on the riiSHaT curb, than" |iis alert oppo-1 Of the poorr-The credit of the ricli man's grounds

may belong to his gardener, but they who can
keep no gardener, and wlioso simple flower gar-

ncnt, but he sweeps away the defences ol' the ene-
my, by the sheer power and energy of his assault.
N o m a n c a n write anarticle of more elegant struc-' den'springs out of moments stolen from necessary
ture, more power, or of more penetrating point, I iauor possess a genuine and cordial love of the

'"'-'" "••-' ; ; beautiful, to render even an humble dwellingso
fragrant and fair.—Anonymous,

NEVER FAIL!—Tho great secret 9!' success in
life is never to give up. Jf we were to leave a leg-

.. ' I !» I _ ' 1 _ .1 |. _ .1 J.1..I I _ » , . .

lhanMr.Plcasantfl,-whenthe untrammelled feelings
of the man take llteir full cbiirse. Mis very faults
have,been 1iis shipld. . When his fiery steed has
been driven to the verge of rashness, and when he'
lias scorned expediency, and. pushed on under
impetuous guide of impulse to a point from which
moet men would shrink, it is timup'" ''-'!':-
like the man, just what a mind
do, .in short " just like llumpdcn T—.......

Mr Plciisants has drawn Itutn his peculiar rival,
in more than one instance, a frank compliment
to his manliness. He is generous to a fault, and
in thin respect his mind is .somewhat curious.—

acy to our children, and had nothing bettor, wo

just as far in the opposite direction. Of his rare
mental pbwbr; there is ho doubt, and that line
made his influence felt, among a par ty more res-
tive and uncertain than uny of wnich we know,
with decisive effect, for years—and whatever err
rors he may havo^commiltcd, there will bo no de-
nial of the disinterested, zealous, self-sacrificing
zeal with which lie lias for years labored for his
party. He, too, may well feel proud, in looking
back over a veteran's gorvioc, of the abundant
honor which lie has won. 'He, too, is no man of
wealth. ThArtof husbanding the dollars is no
part of liis disposition, nor has Tic, l ike his rival, a
comfortable prospect of that kind before him. In
fact, after so long a period of hard battle for his
cause, ho is now met by opposition in his own
ranks, and while of the two men, one has his
We.nd8jiLh.iBj)ae]y.n_f5!i_4.plialft.nxJ"_agdt.n, bright
prospect ahead—theater is even now in a strug-
gle with some of hirown party, and nothing upo-
•ially tempting before h im, to make amends.—
Still, when he leaves the stage, ho can lay his fin-
rets upon honorable wounds, gained in many a
lard fought battle for his party, and demand tlje
meed of a faithful soldier's service, from his party.

We have thus .sketched oft' tho peculiarities of
chaiactor of these two prominent men. Any one
who will study the characteristics that they cx-
libit wilUilto see thik they have impressed tlicm-
lelvos flPy' decidedly upon their respective par-
ies, antnn a remarkable manner.« Of the charac-

ter of their controversies, for eo Kng.a. period, we
lo not speak, except to«ayA that it has been mark-
id,by a degree«of violunct^nd acrimony which
lag also been felt by the public,' to any thing but
a beneficial degree. It is natural, perhaps, to
man's weakness; but it is to bo lamented, that
such minds, so prominent, bave not been more de-
voted to soothing and calming the public feelings,
him they have. However, looking at their past
listaries, and the fact that in a few months the
old wrestlers rnay be separated, we thought a
sketch like this, imperfect as it isj might be accepr
:ubldi at least to our country friends—and so wo
lave (riven it.—Richmond Star,

orgy which comes by tits iind starts, but a cease-
less, untiring tenacity of purpose, assisted by
sound1 common sense in the allUirs of life. Your
weak-minded men, who'give up at the first rebufi
are good for nothing. Great .gouls only achieve
immortality by dint of untiring perseverance,—

-LoQlLat. .Qolumb-tisr^lio \yas Beyenteen year* in
procuring liis little fleet which discoyere'd nA^gr'
See how Washington toiletl'ycar after year, at!
constancy recurring disappointment, laboring, too
under the want of money and the suspicions oi
Congress; but ho persevered and our indepen-
dence was achieved. John Jacob Astor Kays it
was more difficult to earn his first thousand dol-
lars thun to alnass all tho resit of his twenty-four
millions. He means really that the habits of en-
terprise, activity, and perseverance, which 'ho
found necessary to earn his'first thousand dollars,
remained afterwards with him as a habit, and, as-
sisted by capital, easily achieved his enormous for-
tune. Most of our other rich men have once been
poor l ike him. Do not despair, therefore. Lot
your watchword be " npver fail." lliso superior
to your fortunes and you will be great and rich.

[Neal's Gazette.
THE HEART.—On reviewing tho mechanism

of the heart, every reflective mind must bo struck
with the admirable adaptation and suitableness of
its several parts, and also the harmony of its ope-
rations. How important is the least portion of
its' complex machinery ? If but a thread connected
with the valves bo broken, or one of its slightest
membranes burst; if a single valve omitted to fall
down before tho retrogage current of blood, or be-
come inverted, the; vital functions could no longer
bo carried on ; the vast machinery of the whole
animal frame would be immediately deranged and
death necessarily ensue! Who coiild inippose
that an apparatus eo complex, BO easily deranged,
and which is thrown into action considerably
more than a hundred thousand times a day, should
yet continue unimpaired for fifty, eighty or a hun-
dred years? How insignificant and imperfect
must appear the most admirable piece of mechan-
ism ever constructed by man, when compared to
this! What piece of mechanism, exerting so much
power, could bear such velocity for ono year ?
Vet, so perfect is this aparatus, and to well fitted
are all its parts, that its rapid motions never, dur-
ing health, disturb even thu tender babe, in whose
breast it beats perhaps a hundred and fifty thou-
sand times a dnv.

The Inebriate—A Sketch. . .
lie stood leaning upon a broken gate in front of

his miserable dwelling. 'His tattered, hat was in
hishand,aud the cool breeze lifted the matted locks
which covered his onco noblo brow. His counte-
nance was bloated and disfigured; in his oyO thorO
was an unwanted look—a mingled expression of
sadness and regret. Perhaps he wan listening to
the low, melancholy voice of his patient wife, an
sjm noothod lhq;.«iick batb.q'on her bosom, or per-
chance he was gazing upon the Bwoot face of hi* ,«,
eldest daughter, as at the open window she pliod • •
her needle to obtain her mother and the p'ooT chil-
dren a scanty .sustenance. Poor Mary I lordlier*
self she cared not:.-young as she was, her spirit
was already crushed by poverty, unktndiiess, and
neglect. As the inebriate thus stood his eyed
wandered over the miserable habitation before htm.
The windows wore broken, and tho doors hinge-
less, scarce a vestige of comfort remained; yet
memory bore him back to tho days of his youth,
When it was the abode of peaco and happiness. In
fancy ho saw again the old arm chair whcro eat
liis lather, with tho Biblo upon his knee; and ho
seemed to hear again the sweet.tones of his mo-
:hcr, as she laid-Tier hand upon the head of her
darling boy, and prayed that God would bless him
and preserve him from evil., Longycarsbad pas-
sed away, yet tears camo into the cyes'pf.tho .,
drunkard at tho recollection, of his mother's love.

Poor mother!" he. muttered, ''it is well, that
.liou art sleeping in thy grave; it would break thy
licartlo know that thy eon is a'wrctchp'J ainl'du-,
graded being—4. miserable outcast from society.

• He'turncd slowly away. Deep within.an'ad-
jbining. forest was a doll where tho beams off tho
sun scarce ever penetrated. Tali trees grew oh
cither sideivi'h'osob'raches'meeting ab'ove^forrned
a "canopy of leaves, whpre-tho birds built their,
nests, and poured forth tbeir happy pongs. Thith- •
er the drunkard bent his steps. It', hud been his
favorite haunt in the days of his childhood, and as
lie' threw himself upon the soft green sward, tho
recollections of past scenes came crowding over
his mind. He covered his face with his hands,
and the prayer of the prodigal burst from his lips
—"O God,receive a returning wanderer!" Sud-
denly a soft arm was thrown aroundhisneck, and
a sweet voice murmured, "He'll forgive, you fa-
ther." "'Starting to/liis feet, the inebriate*BaW •*"
standing beforeiliimhis youngest daughter,a'child
of six years. ' " j__ ^ -

" Why are you liere, Anne 7" ho said, ashamed
that the innocent child, should have witnessed bin
'grief.

" I came to gather the lillies which grow upon
the bahlts," she replied: " coe I have got ray basket
full, and.now 1 am going to sell them."

" And what ilp.you do with the money ?" asked
'tho father, as ho turned his eyes to the bisketj
where among their broad green leaves,tho sweet .

Jilies of tho.valley jvero peppingforth: ''-'.--
•: • • JHjij chili! liesilalbtl: "Hire tliought~Bhe~ said; too -
much; perhaps her father-would demand the mo1 ,'
noy and .spend it in the way in which all his earn-
ings went.--

" You are ufrpM to tell me Anne," said her., fa-
ther kindly. " Well I do not blame you; I .have
no right to my children's, confidence.

The gentleness of his tone touched tho heart-o'f
the affectionate child. She throw her arms around
his-neck, exclaiming,

• "Yes father I- wiR tell your .Mother, buys med-
icine for poor little Willie. . We have no other
way to.gctit. Mother and Mary .work all the
time they can get, to buy bred."

A pang shot through' thp inebriate's heart. " I
have robbed them of the comfort^of Ijfe," he ex- •
claimed ;" from this moment the liquid fire passes
my lips no more."

Anne stood gazing; at him in astonishment.—;'
She could scarcely comprehend her fathers,words;
but she saw that Fomo change had taken place:
She threw back her golden ringlets, and raised
her large bluo eyes, with an earnest look to hit

ce— - . . . • . .- \- : • - • ' •
". Will you never drink any more rum,?" ehtt

whispered, timidly.
"Never! Ami'o," her father replied Bolcnjnly.'

: Joy. danced .in her eyes. " Then .we will all
bo KO happy," she cried," and mother won't .weep
any more ; oh father what a happy home ours will
ue!"—rYciirs passed away. The words of littld
Anne, the drunkard's daughter1, had proved.tfcne;
The homo of the reformed man, her father was "
indeed a happy oho; Plenty crowned his board J
and health and joy beamed, from the flico of his
wife arid children—whore once squalid misery •
alone could bo traced. The Pledge' had raised
him from his degradation, and resiorei-1""1 ~6nc* .
more to peace and hupptiiusB^JVorittt Spec*- ^

• ' . . - • JefTergou's Pfotcs on Virginia';" ' ' . f,;*
Tho" following article from the Philndelplifa,

North American gives a brief and an : interesting
history of this work:, '

It'sounds strangely, but moat of the. demands
for this very agreeable book are met by copies im*
ported from England, generally of Sthckdulb'scdli
lion of 1787. 'The eighth American edition was
published in Boston,in 1801,forty thrpoyearsngb.
The work wasiuidertake.ninl781,forthopurposo
of answering u number of inquiries made by JUonsi
De Marbolsi thon Secretary of the Frehcli I<t«
cation to -thc.-United Slates^.nml CYffn_at_thjs
uislanco-of time has • lost but little of its in* .
tcrost.

When.Mr. Jefferson in 1784, joined Dp. Frank*
lihHt Purls, as the third Minister Plenipotentiary
of the United Stales to Kroner, hp thon printed,
privately, with the view of ftraijlylng Some/friendii
two hundred copies, tjninedl'thefolio presented
in Europe, ffnd rent olhers to America- to hia
frienuV. • Occasionally a copy so presented appears
in thbcttle cntalogucut some aristocratic bookseller,
with nil the importance derived from the .station
of its uutliti', and the dross given to it by its. jios.
sorco'r. No doubt tlioro arc copiossf ill in tlio pos-
session of the' descendants to whom tbey wera
Bout in this country. Wo have before us that
ono sent to Judge Francis Hopkinson, .which in •
quite a curiosity. It is crown octavo size, printed
jpon "jinnier de IIolland,"_yery%ccuratcfy, aiui
Jou'nil in French calf ih'tlie stJle"bfTrciicTi books"

of the year 1784. The following significant au'to-
;raph inscription ip on the^leaf: ,. . • > • . .

"Thomas Jcflhrson'lin»ng had a. few copies of
hefo notes printed to offtrtoEomo of his'frioridsi
md to Eome other estimable characters beybn"d
hat line; takes tho liberty of .presenting a copyjto
tfr. Hopklnsoh as a testimony of the esteem which
10 bears' him. Unwilling to expose them to tho
lublic eye, he asks the favor of Mr. Hopkiueoii^o
rat them into tho hands of no person on whose."'
care and fidelity, ho cannot rely, "to guard them1

Ogainet publication!" No doubt all the copies
carried tho same, caution with them—that pro-
sented to Mons. do Malsherlo had it almost worrf
or word. Nor was it unnecessary; for a copy,

did tall into tho hands qf a French bookseller, who
md a translation of it prepared, EO full ot blunders,
hat the author at last consented to let a London

publisher (Stockdalo) print tho original, to eflace
ho impression produced by tbe translation.' It

-ntjcttred in February, 1787. -

Iron, of all sorts, has risen to stjcrf » pica IB
England, that it can be manufactured in:'» Cfudft
Into I'oro, (in the form of bars and pigs,) aud tran*..
lortcd to England and sold at a profit.

/
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Friday Morning, April 25,1845>
THE Ei.ECTioiv~:rEifFERsoiv COUNTY.

Tho election in tin's county on yesterday, pass-
ed off more quietly thnn any we have over wit-
nesped. The vote, it will bo seen, is a very small
one—but little more than half the aggregate
Strength of the parties in the county. Tho nomi-
nees of the Whig Convention Sure elected by a
large'majority—if Mr. Hunter had remained a
candidate, the result might have been different.—
His friends, .however, rnagnanimously withdrew
him, when U.)P^,?«w.|n(Jofforjy^^nj4d,a1ta,j^'.
nect his name, with tho Congressional Canvas!

Tlie Wh'igs ran no candidate for Congress,"«5r
thje Democrats for the Legislature, though there
were a good many scattering votes given at each
of the "Precincts.

The following is the result:

CONGRESS.
WILLIAM LUCAS,
HENRY BEDINOEK,

ASSEMBLY.
WM. P:"TDKHEII, ,
BEIW. T. TOWNER,
Jons F. SMITH,

262 224 188
205 268 190
•61" 24 78 108

756
691
271

BERKELEY.
The following is the result in Berkeley, at-the

close of thq polls. It has been kindly furnished
us by gentlemen whp left Martinsburg last nigjit.

"' ' I ' 1 '
? RJ

• V . Jrt G4

. ' '. C '^

. FOR COKORESS. . 2* - -
Henry Bedinger, 181 70
William Lucas, 66 91
FOB STATE SENATE.

Orrickf whig, 306 112
Sloan, dem., • 190 121

Foft 'H. DELEGATES.
—.JBoak,-whig, 326 129

Campbell, do. 313 115
Gray, democrat, 193138

• Sommerville, do. 191 104

• ! 9Jr. KJ

: ;r s
22 117
3 12

70 83
19 107

21 411
23 195

6 575
43 480

72 85 5 617
69 82 6 684
19 107 41 601
20 10G 43 464

ETAs yesterday decided the result in this Con-
gressional District, we hope the Democratic par-
ty will now fall back upon 'its true p&sitiori.—
There is one common enemy to war against, that
demands all of its zeal and activity Jf the. pre-
sent canvass has engendered discord, dissevered
friends, and produced ̂ an -apathy and indi8crence_

-with-the-masB'Of~our"^ffy7iFiFthe plain duty of
-all true friend;, of Democratic, principles, louse
every effort to insure a speedy re-Union. To the
victors in the CongfrossioftaJ contest, there will be
no cause for rejoicing, and to the defeated, no
room for repining. The friends of each of the
gentlemen have done their duty, and that manful-
ly; and now let us all meet again on one common-
platform, prepared to defend the great principles
of our creed.

• Table of Elections.
We have all along designed publishing, in one

t or two numbers of our paper, the full returns of
the vote cast at the last Presidential election.—
We find, however, that it is out of ourpower to
do so, in consequence of not having a sufficient
quantity of figures in our office, to give the tables
in the manner desired. The returns were publish-
ed in an extra sheet, at the Globe office, during the
lost winter, and we shall endeavor to procure a
sufficient number to furnish those who may de-
sire them at a very small cost.

The official returns of the vote of Virginia, for
President, will be found on ouroulside to-day; and
as at this.time, it may serve us a convenient mat-
ter of reference, we hope the paper will be preserv-
ed- ' V •• ' :' ' • , - . • ' . '

Our Relations ui i l i Uru/i l .
The Wanhington correspondence of a New York

paper s»ys, important decpiKches have just been
received by tho Department of State from Mr.
Wise, pur Minister at Brazil, relating to the recent
insult given by that Government'to himself, our
Consul at Rio, and to the commander of the fri-

• gate Raritan, who had seized upon the slave ves-
sel Porpoise, with their cargo of slaves and spe-
cie, but which, from the threat* .of the Brazilian
Government, he was forced to relinquish.

The .despatches referred to from Mr. Wise call
for definite instructions as to the course he is to
pursue in his prOROut relations with the Brazilian
Government. He urges the immediate appear-
ance of a formidable naval force in that quarter,
for the protection of our commcrcialjiiid maritime

'~1ntere?ti;~'a3u1:'t}Te expediency oFhw witndrawai
Ironrtliat government, inasmuch as ho cannot well
see how the matter in to bo sealed amicably and
honorably to ourselves, us the insult was gratuitous
on the part of tho BraziHana, who refuse to apolo-
gise; and continue to hold forth fresh menaces to
himself, and of course to the government of the Uni-
ted States. It is said that there has already been
» Cabinet meeting ujioti the mibjeqt; lhat the na-
val force intemledlbr Mexico will receive instruc;
tions to visit Rio; that.Mr.'Wine Will not return
nirtil midi time an our 'government In determined
to act with efficiency and force, regarding, aa it
ieea, the casu as an exceedingly aggravated
one.

The Spring Supplies.
Bjr.rcJereneejsJjuiculuiiHin it-wiil-be seen that

bur Merchants are receiving theirSpring Supplies;
- and a more beautiful, varied and cheap assortment

of goods than is now offered, can bo found in no
other town of the name size in the Kiato. If you
want good bargains, patronize thoto who adterr
tiu; awl a» a general rule, in tho " tijiirit ,,f jff*
ferion," for by this, they give evidence that Uipy
desire your support.

BjrThougJi we by no means justify the court-c
of Vice President DAfcLAS^in allowing " amstruc-
tivc mileage" yet it is Muted that ho hue but fol-
lowed the course laid down by his predecessors.
It would be well cnougli for the Whigs to exam-
ine if »oine of their own men are not alike guilty,
with Mr. Dallas, iu this respect.

ITT Tho clergy of the diocese of Now York are
about to raise $2800 a year fur Bishop Onderdonlii
until matters in bin case tan bo bellied; provided
that he docs not resign, which ho wi l l not do.

Vnllcy Fnrhicr.
The prospectus for the second volume of this

interesting Agricultural journal, published at Win>
Chester, by .1. I'. HKNTI.EV, will bo found in our
columns. Our fnrmors should feel a lively inte-
rest in iiuslaliiimr ft work "ml may produce such
beneficial results throughout tho Valley of Vn.—
Away fhr-n, with the false prejudice against" book

farming," and every'man of you appropriaUfelnc
dollar at least to pay for tho " Valley Farmer."

yr Tlic following gentlemen have been ap-
pointed Proxies and Dircctorsj by tho Board of
Public Works, to represent stock held by the Slate
iii the following Internal Improvement Compa-
nies':

Shepherdslown and Smilhfield Turnpike Com-
pany: Jas. L. Hanson, proxy and director, U.'T.
Downer, director. •

Smithficld, Clmrlestovvn and Harpers-Ferry
Turnpike company: John Yates; proxy; John
Moler and Andrew Hunter, directors. '

Snicker's. Gap Turnpike Company: Roger
Chow, proxy.,

Winchester and Potomac Kail Road Company:
Dr. Robert T. Baldwin, proxy; Juines M. Mason
and Andrew Hunter, Directors.

Chesapeake and Ohio .Canal Company: Dr.
Richard C. Alason, proxy; and James L. Ransori,
alternate prox

crsjp'rpxy; Cyrus ^IcCormick and.-Jamca-Coalle-
man, "directors. .

tttr Gov. McNuiT is spoken of as the succes-
sor of Mr. Walker, in tho U. S. Senate from Misr
sisippi. He is one of the ablest men in the State,
and as his opinions iii regard to repudiatioii have
been sustained by the highest tribunals in England,
his election would bo hailed with pleasure by the
Democrats of Mississippi.

SUBSCRIPTIONS.—The new Post-
master General has prepared instructios to depu-
ty postmasters, under the new post office law,
which goes into operation on tho 1st July next.—
The following method is therefore substituted, by
the Postmaster General, a provision for the trans-
miss .ion of money, much preferable io that now
in. use. We extract it from the synopsis which
tlieN. Y. Herald,'gives of the letter of instruction:

Money for newspaper subscriptions not exceed-
ing §10 in each case, maybe paid to a.ppstmas-

Jerjorjhe .purpose of being, paid, to-tlie-publisher
of a newspaper at any other office. The P. M.
is. injsucji case, to. give to tho .person paying the
moriey> a receipt thereof; and-to advise forthwith
the Ppsfirittsfer, Who is to paysaid amount of such
deposit. Upon i presentation of this receipt, the
amount is to be paid over. Tho Postmaster re-
ceiving the amount is to credit himself therewith
in his account of contingent expenses. . •

THE CANAL.—The Williamsport Banner says:
—''We are pleased .to learn, from those who havi-
jate the Chesapeake and Ohio. Canal daily, that
the _work never was in better order, and fewer
breaks and leakages have-occurred this season
than is usual. It is a fact worthy of remark, that
the Canal increases in durability .and strength as
it acquires age." • < .

TEXAS.—The New York-Courier says :—" Wo
learn from good authority, that oh the re-assem-
bling of Parliament, the subject-oCToxan aui'.cxa-1

tion would be immediately - broujjjjt__up_in_the
Hous<rx>f GuuimonaiTjfdlHITthVMiniBtry would

directly questioned as to the course they inten-
ded to pursue in regard to it. . :

The Caledonian, whose;news is now hourly ex-
lected, .will undoubtedly bring the result;'and
ve think we have good grpund for saying, that
Sir Robert Peel will declare, that the government
does not intend, in any way", to interfere to prevent
or retard the annexation of Texas to the United
States." ;• ' ' - . . ' . . ..

Arrival of the Culeilonia.
See our columns for the important news by the

Caledonia, received on last evening. We can
hardly think, however, England feels so warlike
on the Oregon question^ as she would have us be-
lieve—be that as it may, our Government is in tho
right, and will not be frightened from her position.

The Annexation of Texas, after considerable
blustering on the part of England, seems now'to
excite but little interest. They are disposed to
admit that our right at least to that country, with
her consent, is " clear and unquestionable.".

DJ"Among the Law offices destroyed in Pitts-
burg, was that of Nathaniel Buckmastcr, Esq.,
formerly of this town.

. __.-_ Fire in the ."Uountain.' ."'-
From appearances,. a most destructive fire has

been raging on the Blue Ridge mountain, below
Shannondale, during the present week. Wo have
lieard none of the particulars, but the-destruction
of timber, S^c, must have been very groat.

Measures areon.footin Now York for the erec-
tion of a British Church in that city, for the ac-
commodation of emigrants.. Tho services now
performed in the Church of England, in the mo-
:her country, are to bp adopted..

The Madi&pnian says that the appointment of
Minister to England has been offered to ;Mr. EL-
MORE, of South Carolina, and by him declined.

MICHIGAN.—-The lion. John Norvell has been
appointed United Stafea District attorney for the
District of Michigan. '

___TJie_Ncvv.£)rleans-Picayiino-mont.ionH-the-ap-
rest of the Gorman who gave his wife and cliil-
dorn into the charge of his slave (slftd paramour)
Pauline, by whom they wore so cruelly treated.
Pauline, it may bo remembered, is now under
sentence of death for her share of the ofiencc.

WHAT WILL MEXICO Do?—As this seems to
be the ulWinpoitant question at present with re-
spect to the subject of annexation, the following
sketch of what took placo in the Mexican Congress
on the announcement of the adoption of the reso-
lutions may be regarded as important:

" In announcing to the Mexican Congress the
passage of the measure of annexation, .SuiiorCne-
i'a» took occasion to express the views of the ad-
ministration of Gen. Hgrrera. He said that the

vcrnm<?Dt wpjihl. atJJU£c_iirtdrCiiS.mi. energetic
protest to all friendly nations," UH well as to the
DmUutStatps, against annexation; tl:at diplomatic
relations with this country would thereupon ter-
minate. Ho HaiJtho Government felt itself Blron;?
erioug-h for tho emergency, without tho grant oi'
additional powers, and trusted that, instead of a
jrievous calamity, 'annexation might really prove
i blessing to Mexico, by uniting all of her people
in a determined oflbrt to maintain their rights und
prcBervc tho integrity of.tho territory of the Re-
public. Tho President* of the two Chambers "re-
sponded in much the same strain."

TUB Prn'jijiuuu. KiBK,-™Tlip indomitable- en-
crj/y of tho Pittsburgiuim in being ovince'd by ex-
ertions now making to continue the IMIM'IIOKH of
the city—already ciiHtonioix aro invited to come,
with the promise, thut they will meet with thg U'HU-
alaccomiiicddtions. Laborers and lipiuc-biiildinjr
mechanic!) are in |>rcat demand. Pieces of burnt
uhingli'K, from tho lire in I 'iUhhiirjr, were blown
upwards of thirty-two mile.i, into Wristinoroliind
county. Tho Pilti-bur;; pancM acknowii
receipt of i n d i v i d u a l i-firllribittioiM from
parts of thi . 'countrv-

l»o tho

Kepi; to Ceii. Almonto'R Protest.
We have herctof6ro published tho protest of tho

Mexican Minister to this government, on tho
Texas question. The Washington correspon-
dent of a New- York paper gives the following
copy of the reply of Secretary Buchanan:

DErAHTMKNT OF STATE, )
Washington, March 10, 18-10. )

Tho undersigned, Secretary of State of tho
United State*, has received tho note of General
Almonte, tho envoy extraordinary and minister
plonipotcntiaryof tlio- Mexican Republic, of the
6th Inst., aclilrcRsbd to his predecessor, tlle Hon-
orable John C. Calhuun, protesting, in tho/namo
of his Government, against tho resolution of the
Into Congress for annexing Texas to tho United
States, and he has submitted the eamo to the Pre-
sident.

In answer, tho undersigned is instructed to pay
that the admission of Texas as oho of the States
cil this Union, having received tlio sanction both
of tho legislative and executive departments of
tho govornmont, it is now irrevocably decided,
so far as the United States are concerned. No-
thing but the refusal of Texas to ratify tlio terms
and conditions on which her admission depends,
can defeat this object. It is, therefore, too lato
at present to re-open a discussion which has al-
ready boon exhausted, and again to prove that
Texas has long since achieved her independence
of Mexico, and now stands before the world,

•lipth -ifc'jtoHtf htaMMfuHrtfi ';4»"a 'KflVflfbiftrTfcnd .In-
dependent State nriiiilf the family of natrons.^Sus-
taining this character, and having manifested a
strong desire to bo one of the members of our
confederacy, neither Mexico nor any other na-
tion will have just cause to complain against
tho United States for admitting her into the
Union.

Tho President, nevertheless, regrets that tho
government of MoxiCo should have taken oflbnce
at these proceedings, and he earnestly trusts
that it may hereafter bo disposed to view them
in a more favorable light. Whilst entering1 upon
the duties of tlio Presidential office, ho cheerful-
ly declares in advance, that h'is most strenuous
efforts 'shall bo devoted to the amicable adjust-
ment of every cause of complaint between tho
two governments, and to the cultivation of the
kindest and most friendly relations between the
sistbr Republics. .

Tho undersigned has tho honor to transmit to
General Almonte his passpprt. according to his re-
quest, .and to. assure him of his distinguished con-
sideration and regard.

. (Sighed) -JAMES BUCHANAN.
To the JBrigadier General, • ^ '

DON?T-^^ALMONTEL&C. &c. &cj. _._

.•' .';-.. •. . Over- Production. . ,
Can a better instance of the .nonsense of tho fa-

Vorite^cry'pf Whiggery/oycr-productioTi^o givenv

than tho subjoined from tho'Richmond Whig ?—
The writer runs over the wholo list of our agricul-
tural products—tho articles which feed and clothe
our peeoplc—and has the following as to corn:

" Over-production is the curse of this.country.
Com is now selling in this market at $i 90 the
five bushe_ls| ^Why ? Too much is produced-r-
R production far beyond the demand. Can the
farmer afford -to make corn for such a price—to
feed his slaves and his horses all through tho year
—pay his physician's, his dry goods merchant's,
his grocer's^ his blacksmith's bill ? lie cannot,:
he must be ruined in theend^ if, this"state of things
continues."

Ruin, ruin, and starvation because too much
corn is made I Corn, the very article which sets
faming fct uciiunce, and .with the abundance or
scflrcity-of-which the aggregateJhappineis~of the
mmaii family waxes or wanes-.' Too much of

the means of living I Too much of the means of
clothing! ;Tpo. much happiness I . . We suppose
next, we will hear of over-production of popula-
lion. Our people arp too enterprising, too indus-.
trious to please these Whigs. We suppose if thei
would idle away half their time and decrease tho
amount of agricultural products one half, that the;
would then begin to be suited.

There cannot be too much of the articles of sub
sistence and clothing produced, while half the
world is starving and naked.- Take tho shackles
offof commerce; let our intercourse with other
nations bo free as we can make it; we can then
send to them whatever we ourselves do not'Won't
and receive from them their surplus in exchange
But restrict commerce so that we can find no
market, and have to pay double price for articles
we cannot make, then of course every oar of corn
and every lock of cotton tho farmer produces over
what ho himself consumes is that much too much
This is the real cause of this Whig cry-of over-
production. They have cut tho farmer o(E from a
market by their ridiculous tariff restrictions, ant
now try to preach to him that ho Is wrong in rais-
ing so much when he can't find sale for tho pro-
duce of his ordinary industry.- Ho is ruined ami
m'tist st.aryojjecauso he_raisesJioo-much corn !—

This is decidedly tho richest piece of. preposter-
ous absurdity wluggory has yet played off.
' . . ~ "4 [Vicl:sbiarg Sentinel.

SPRING IN ENGLAND.—Passengers by tho
Great Western state that the season was unusu-
ally- cold when they lolt England, and every thing
very backward. It was excessively dry, there", as
here, and what was more singular, no rain had
fallen in London of any consequence, for about
six weeks prior to the departure of the Great
Western. Early in March, there was .a driving
snow-storm in London, such as they had not: wit-
nessed there for many years.

BAPTIST CHURCH.AND SLAVERY.—Tho Baptist
Board of Foreign Missions having declared that
they can'appoint no ono as a missionary having
slavce, and insisting upon holding them- as his
properly, the Virginia Board have appointed a
convention, to bo hold in Augusta, (Ga.)'in May
ncit,Jo_con(er--on_the-hest_iJieaiMi-of--prom6ting
"tho foreign missionary cause and other interests
of the Baptist denomination in,tho South.'*—
O^her Southern States arc responding to tho call.

THE PATKXT OFFICE.—Tho-ordiiiary expenses
of tho U. S. Patent Office, lor. the past year,
have been twenty-four thousand-two hundred
and twenty-eight uojlurs and four.cents; to which
add, for library and agriculture, two thputmnd and
Bcventy-six dollars and forty-nino^entB, and wo
have a nett balance of six thousand one hundred
and sixty-four dollars and sovcnty-thrco cents, to
be credited to tho patent fund. • ' , *

Tho whole" number of patents issued by the
•United States up' to January, 1845, was fourteen
thousand and twenty-four. Although the num-
bor of n/'V1*;!!''1 granted Ihpnast year was not so
great as tlio-yuar prbvion%|hcro was an oxceim
of applicants to the amount of.two hundred and
twenty-six.

HOME INDUSTRY.—Tho Houth has been an ex
tchnivo market for tho manufac tu r e s of tho North;
lint tho fleecing process which a partial Turiffen-
ablea manufacture's-to praclir.b on the consumers
of their goods, will, in solt'-defnncedrivo thu Houth
n i i i • manufacturing, Tlic'nmmilnctii'rcrH will f i n d
in time, that their policy wil l bo turned mxm thorn,
by the groat number of competitors uhn^-ill take
tho tit-Id with them. \Vn should not wonder to
hear, tho ma mi ft ctu rent theniKclves-nsking for >a
repeal of the larilT, to savp them from the disas-
ters of an over productive und glutted market
Houth Carolina und Tt'imcs&co will soon lie in tho
field with their productions, and tho wholo Sm
anil VVost will BIKJII tell tlio North that they wmit
no more of their manufactures—that llusy cannot
aflim! to dovotc their whole attention to agriunl-
turo which payri only from 1 to .'! "per cent. pri)titu,
'anil pay from 13 to 30 per ci-nt. oil I he iiuiiiiiliu;-
tnreH they 'consume.—-Ihut Iliey must n i . i u i i f a r -
lure the i r own jjooijn und have a linini1 iimrh'l «\
theii' own.—Ili7/'n:l Ki-fiiihlii-aH:

VERY IMI»OKTANT FIMMI

ARRIVAL(5F THE STEAMSHIP CALEDONIA
AT BOSTpN.

8EVJEIV E>AY8 LATER.

Important Delate in Parliament on Oregon—The
Ultimatum of Great Britain—Firmness in the
.Cotton Market*!—Right of Search.-

, Tho Caledonia, Caritaln Lott, arrived at Boston
at 11 o'clock on Monday night.

She- sailed from Liverpool on the afternoon pf
the 6th inflt. '

Tho intelligence received by her is of a charac-
ter more important than any that has reached us
sinco tho war of 1812. .

There has been ah important debate in the Bri-
tish Parliament on the Oregon question, disclosing
tho view of England on that subject. It was
deemed so important that tho opinion of tho Bri-
tish Ministry should bo known in America that
tho Calftdonia was detained one day in order to
bring put tho debate on the question which" took
place in Parliament on tlio 4th instant.

This State of things affected the money and
cotton markets on the 6th instant. Cotton be-
came firm and consuls declined.

The spring is extremely backward in Great
Britain—which is altogether more favorable for
the fruit crop. . '

The operation of the now tariff, especially as
respects, foreign frop growtijabor. mlgarg, .is bo-
cotnirig more general tiian was*lh\l|e first instance
contemplated.

The general produce markets are very firm
and a considerable amount of business is doing
privately in wools", indigoes and cotton Wools,

Money continued plentiful.
Nothing important from France.
Switzerland continues in her Jesuitical excite-

ment.
There were no latter arrivals at England from

the United States, between the departure of tho
Western and Caledonia.

The Queen and Prince Albert go to Ireland in
July - ' . '.

It was reported in Dublin, last week, that Mr.
O'Connell, unable longer to withstand tho pres-
sure from the leaders of the Young Ireland par-
ty, will atternjitj in the course of tho 'ensuing
summer, to recognize monster meetings on tho
same scale as those which created so much ap-
prehe.nBion in the year 1843. - .

Important Debate on Oregon*
HOUSE OF LORDS, April 4—Midnight.—Lord

Clarendon, in the House of Lords, introduced the
subject of tho Oregon Territory, in order to elicit
from4he-Gpvernment-Borne-inforniation-tts-to-pur-
rcjations with the United States upon this question,
and tho course it was Intended to pursue in case
ConfrresSjaotitiff upon the expressed opinion 6f the'
President, should procee'd to take.possession of the
country, or to annex it to the United States.

His Lordship, after briefly noticing the conduct
of America towards Texrfs, and tho extraordinary
terms in \yliich Mr. Polk had declared the une-
quivocal right of the United States to the whole
territory, temperately reviewed tho grounds on
which the British claims are founded, and conclud-
ed by expressing- his anxious hopej" that while
whatever could be" justly claimed should, bo readi-
ly conceded, tho Government would not shrink
from vidicating, if necessary, tlio nation's honor,
or upholding her interests,
. The Earf pf Aberdeen—T think it is perfectly

natural that in such a conjunction as the present
the ripblo lord: may reasonably expect to receive
such information from her Majesty's Government
as they, in the dischargo-pf their duty, may feel it
possible to give. I am far from objecting to tho
.cowsp-of putting questions to the GovernmemVup-
on any matter of public importance, and certainly
not on one of such paramount interest as this.

My Lords', if I followed my own inclination 'in
this matter; I should at once be disposed to lay Pn
the table of tho House every part of the negotia-
tion which had taken place upon this subject from
the period of the treaty of Washington up to the
present.day. 1 am sure that if I did so I should
not only receive from the .candor of rny noble
friend opposite, an opinion approving flic courses*
which has been pursued, but might fairly appeal
to the public, at large, and even to the whole of
Europe for its confirmation.

The Debate was protracted to a considerable
length, but we cannot possibly find room for more
than a more summary. The following "was the
closing remark of Sir Robert Peel on tho exciting
question:

He trusted that the negotiations would be,re-
newed. At no very distant period they would
know the result of them. He did not despair of
their favorable, termination, but if the proposals
of the British Government should be rejected, and
no proposals were made by the Government of
tho United States to which we could accede, he
should npt object, on the part of tho Government,
tolay on the table alllhecommunications between
tho two Governments. He still hoped that an
amicable and equitable adjustment of tho claims
of the two countries might be made. Ho must,
however, express his deep regret that while the ne-
gotiations wore still pending, the President 6f the
United States-should; contrary to all usage, have
referred to other contingencies that a friendly
termination of them.

From the London Times of April' 5.
The American packet, tho Caledonia, which

has been detained till this morning, will carry out
the distinct and emphatic declaration of the British
Government on tho subject of the Oregon Territo-
ry, which was received last night with tho strong
and unanimous satisfaction of b6lh Houses of Par-
liament. When the interests and dignity of the
country, and the preservation of the dominions of
the Crown are really at stake, them ia no equivo-
cation in the language of the Government to fo-
reign powers, and not tho least semblance of
weakness or hesitation in any political party.—
Lord Palmorston may abusc'lLord'Ashburton for
acceding to Jhe_yory sonic,: conditions which ho
had himself not only accepted but urged, upon the
Cabinet at Wasliiiigton; and Lord John Russell
may boast that hisjajl official jictwas.tj) sanction
Iho rojectioiYbf a proposal in a negotiation which
turns but to have been a mere provisional arrange-
ment j but'these attempts to depreoia|:o tho satis-
factory adjustment of a former dispute,, which the
Whigs had been unable to >settle in ton' wars
of negotiation, are only proofs that tho tricks of
party havo no oiled whatever on tho honest con-
victions o f the country.: . . . • ' . - .

Wo are justly proud that on the Oregon ques-
tion, as well as on that of tho Northeastern Boun-
dary, tho British Government has- uniformly
shown .its moderation as well as its firmness on
our side. It Is impossible not to deplore, on the
other hand, that il|-rogulatcd» overboaring, and
aggressive spirit of tho American Democracy,
winch overlooks tho real present interests of the
two nations in the Oregon territory—that, namely,
of.letting it-dtlono for anothethalf-conturyat-least;
or,.deciding'tho matter by arbitration, before any
local national interests have .sprung up there
too powerful to bo so disposed of.
. B u t , sinco the Americans, and even the Presi-
dent of tho United States, arc determined that this
question shall not bo allowed to, rest any longer—
since they have rejected the proposal of an arbitra-
tion, and "'ostentatiously, announce claims- and
measures utterly inconsistent with tho system'ol
joint occupation, or the equitable recognition ol
any concurrent rights at all, it is fit that tliey'jw
warned in tho most explicit'mjumcr that tlioir pro-
tensions! amount, if acted" upon, to tho clearest
cactis Mli which has -over yet arisen between
Great Ilritaiirandtbn Amoricun Union'

In this case tho strong determination and con-
victions which wero pxprosi;rd last night aro nol
tlio.se of particular statesmen, or of tno preuonl
Ministers, hutof tho Britiuh Parliament and of tho
country. If tho question was to be determined
by the uru-uinentA and in Midi disoussipliH—tlliil
in In Hiiy, by a reference to geographical facts, to
diiic-ovcriod, to history, Io trealien, und to iicnupa-
lion—tin; c:i:,e on lieliall'.of tho Hrilixb claim,"a:
iihlj: Dialed'by ,/,orrl John Uuitscl.

it is only in consequence of admissions made with
too muchjaxlly on former occasions—especially
In t)ie interjprctation of tho treaty of Ghent—that
any concurrent right can bo admitted to exist in
the United States to any portion of the territory.

Row AT THE UNIVKHSITV OF VIRGINIA.—Wo
loarn from the Richmond Star, that a mostsham'o-
lul riot has occurred at tho University of Virginia.
The siudents, it seomB,comrnenccd a scriosof mock'
serenade? onlho "Calalhumpian" principle, which
being denounced by tho Professors, their houses
were mobbed, one after the other, fire crackers
thrown int6 them, and other outrages perpetrated
of an exceedingly alarming character, especially
to females and children. These disgraceful scenes
were followed up night after night, until it become
necessary to call in tlio police, and finally tho mili-
tary force, and the University is now in the pos-
session of a body of 600 soldiers. Some ollorts
have been made towards a reconciliation, and a set
of resolutions woro passed by the students at a for-
mal meeting for that purpose, butthorioters refused
to sign their nnmes to them. Most of Hie students
have loft; tho Faculty, it is understood, will resign,
and for the present the college appears to bo bro-
ken up. Many of the students, says the Star, took
no part in this shameful nflh ir, but there is a point
of honor among all students riot'to be tale-bearers,
even upon the guilty. This is a point of lion-
or, in such a case, more honored in tho breach than
the observance.

' A FEAjmtL-ScBNK IN A TlIEATIlK.—Thb Nv O.
Picayune says thatdiiring the performance of Ma-,
rino Faliero, m one of the theatres of that city, on the
Sunday week, "tho audience prcceivcd through
the apertures of the scenery quite a blaze at tile
rare of the stage, which produced as much conster-
nation for a moment as can well bo imagined.—
Tlio house was quite full, arid a number of ladies
were present, who gave oclat to .tho confusion.—
Signoda Ricci was in the midst of that terrible
'scenetin the third act, which occurs after-Faliero
is summoned before the Council of Ten, on a charge
of treason. Before tho cry of fire was raised there
was a little skittishness prcccptiblp iipon tho part
ofafemalo chorus singer, and fair prima donna
seemed troubled with other visions than the spec-
tres of Fernando and her lord, which her imagi-
nation, or that of the author, was about to conjure
up. Of a sudden the blaze flashed up, and ' such
a getting down stairs' was never seen before as fol-
lowed thereupon. Tho performers made their exit
before their cue, and the prchdstra played a tremulo
with natural accompaniments. In a moment the
fire was extinguished, and several members of the

ticulations nna^hortotionsjiut'addcd to tlio hub
bub. At leijgth Signer ' Crannass— belter' known
as comrr|odpre — steppe_d .before tho -foot Ijghts and
cried 'AJl's well' in.soggy. vernacular." . :.

RIQT IN PHILADELPHIA. — We woro a spectator
of tho firemen's fight on Sunday last, ana a mdro
disgraceful outrage wo never wish to behold. It
was a painful desecration of the day. - The Wec-
c'acoe members were conspicuous • in the melee
when We saw it, and our wonder was the police
were not at hand .to.arrest the few unruly, and in-
subordinate spirits .engaged in it. Stones flew in
every direction, i.'.Thp houses in tho neighborhood
stood in eminent danger. • Women ran shrieking
and faftting from tho scenes A mob of perhaps
nearly two thousand gathered to loo_k on, thus in.-
terrupting the eflbrts of f ho authorities and favor-
ing the. escape of the culprits. Is it not possible
to get rid; ol these Sunday disturbances ? •• For
Heaven's sake let it be attempted.— Phil. Times.

. trThe last. Cgngress appropriated altogether
$24;328,088 90," asTollbws r • " ~ ': —
Civil and Diplomatic expenses $4,270,95461
Revolutionary and other pensioners 2,1255,000 00
Support of tho Army - 3,929,760 30
Support of the Navy 0,350,78968
Supportof tho Post-office Department 5,1 60,000 00
Support of tho Indian Department 1 ,069,603 74
Support of the Military Academy 138,049 00
Navy pensioners . • 61,000 00
Fortifications; • : • .-. SOOjO.OOOp
Improvements in the "territories ' ' So.Pft" 00
Miscellaneous; M'l.O'-JyO'J

— - — r .— - - , - I motion ]
has at length been q -i iovi><! : at lcii:,i as Car UK l i te i
transiting nature of • , - . c '•; (Mn«ti will premil, in j
tho new electric-elm.!-. a i'Ki. ! ! > . , • • . i - r ruiit,-|
down, never requirei ••••i.nrih';;' - - in- ' i j r . -! . ' - . i!! ;.<o as'!
long as the earth and uKyiiniospiitire possess and
exude their electric qualities.' < • " " • • .

.A Mr. Brain, according to the Polytechnic Re-
view, has succeeded in perfecting this clock. The
writer says:

"On the 28th of August he set up a clock in my
drawing room, tho pendulum of which is iii the hall,
and both instruments in a voltaic circuit, as follows:
On the N. E. side of my house two zinc plates, each
a foot square, are sunk in a hole, and suspended
to-a wire. This is passed through the house, to the
pendulum first, and then the clock. . On the S. E.
side of tho house, at a distance of about forty yards,
a hole was dinr four feetdeep, and twosacks of com-
mon coke buried in iti'omong the coke another
wire was secured, and passed in at the drawing
Toom window; and joined to the former wire at the
clpck. • The'ball" of.tho pendulum weighs niuo
pounds, but it was rnpved energetically, and has
over since continued to do so with the self-same en-
ergy. The time is to perfection, and the c.ost of
the motive power was only 7s. Cd. There are but
three 1 if tie wheel? in the clock, and neither weights
nor springs, so there is nothing to be'Wound up.—
To another friend.in Battbrsca;Ji6 has given three
clocks"; two small ones and one a hall clock, all
moved by ono current,<and regulated by ono and
the same pendulum. This is all lie has completed
in England, having just reached Edinburgh, where
he is to establish a manufactory of these" clocks,
which, for accuracy,'cheapness, and utility, will, I
believe, surpass every . time-piece hitherto'con-
trived. . , ; . . • . ' . • ' " . . • " . -

THE r PILOT OF'. THE SWALLOW.—'The". New
York Morning News of Saturday says: "Tho
grandjury oi'tlio United States Circuit Court, yes-
terday brought i n , a true bill against William
.Burnett, lato pilot-df -the- Swallow, -charging-hinr
with manslaughter. The indictment charges that
" tho said William Burnett did by his misconduct!
negligence or -inattention,,.causo the death, on
the night of-'tho 7th of April last, by drowning or
suffocation," <Sio. Wo arc glad to find that the.
grand jury have so promptly done: tlioir
Their action will : have more influence on steam-
boat officers than any legislative report whatever.

•The lato news by Great Western reminds us
how differently these ' accidents' are troated jri
England. Ono of our.papern contains an account
of an explosion in a steam factory, by which three
or four workmen were killed. Tho coroner's ju-
ry which was summoned, immediately -proceeded
to inquire into the causes of the catastrophe ; 'and
because it was proved that tlio machinery was a
little defective, instantjyjretujrricd a,verdictofman-
slaughtelvaBaihBt the owners.. In this country,
the jury without inquiring into the matter at all,
would have found ' no one to blamo.'-WVeio York
Evening Post. .,-.

- .AMERICAN FBIUTS GOINO TO EUROPE __ Time
was when our country waa'indebted to foreign re-
gions Jor all tho choicest varieties of tho apple,
pear, peach, cherry, plum, and some other fruits
which wero 'brought amongu us. But these fo-
reign productions found so congenial a soil-in thoir
now location, that tho varieties produced thorc-
froln have iii numerous instances fur exceeded in
excellence the parent stock, and for several years
past tho European Botanical and Nursery, estab-
lishments have vied with each other in obtaining
fr6m pur country those spurious native varieties
of fruit. A few years since tho London Horticul-
tural society obtained from die groat nuraerieH of
tho Messrs. Princes, at Flushing, govern) hundred
varieties of fruit trecn, and. our attention has juat
been called to the Kiibjyct , by .a fliipinont loan
Kuropuun. eocjoty of about HUH hnnilnd additional
\aiiclie.; in thcla:-t Liverpool Parkot, which were
a). in obtained from (he, ftjujer*. Priiic6"iSi, (,'o.', at
l''hwhiii(|.— .N' I'. Metieitger,

CHTTINO DOWN THE WAOF.S.—Wo aroinform'od
that tho wages of many of the operatives employed
in one of tho largest'woolen corporations in thin
city have been greatly reduced within a short time'
past. Hands who have •had $1 per day jiow get
76 cents, and generally tho reduction is in that ra-
tio. The whig orators predicted that should Polk
be elected manufactur ing would languish and the
wages of labor bo reduced. They told but half the
truth. Tho samo company is about building new
mills for the purpose of extending its operations,
while at the same tinio its managers.are reducing
tho wages of their laborers below any former pre-
cedent. Tho hard laboring community will soon-
fully understand that fat dividends to stock-holders-
afford no surety of just and liberal wages.

[Louisville. Advocate.

FISH IN ALEXANRRIA.—The Gazette says they
arc doing a fino business at the Fish Wharf af
that place—tho great depot for all the Potomac
fisheries. Tho demand has been good throughout
the season, and tho prices have kept up, notwith-
standing* the supply has been largo. The custom
has been extensive—wagons nocking into town
from all quarters—some from counties in Penn-
sylvania, Sic.

The Port Tobacco Times says: "There is a
frtir prospect of a goodly number of both shad and
lierrmg being caught. We have seen persons
from several landings,, and all say that any abun-
dance offish can be had by personsin<juent of thff-
irlicle. They have caugjit at some of the land-
iiigrf as high as three hundred thousand dftme dip>
ol'the net."

THE TELEGRAPH.—Mr. AMOS KENDALL has re-
turned from his visit to New York. We under- ,
stand that he has failed to make a satisfactory con-
tact for extending the lino of Telegraph from Bnl-
.imore to New York. We take occasion again to
urge the necessity and the importance of the Gov-
ornmont purclmshing out the entire right in this
subject, or in some other way, satisfactory to Pro-
essor MOUSE and others interested, taking the en-

tiro contrb| of it. It is an agent:of too vast and
rriightyan influence over the .prosperity and diver-
sified interests of the country, to bd contr'olcd by
ndivi'dual enterprise merely. Tho welfare as

well as the interests of the country, require that
the Government should control it.—ContitiluHort.

AN ENGLISHMAN'S OPINION OF OUR NAvy.<—A
shrewd writer in the London United Servic^
fotirnal, says, " there is no doubt that we (the'
English) have three ppwerful rivals in France;
lussia and the United States; but of these three;
heAmerlctjis'aTe tho most important ones otiac1-

count of their origin, their courage, and their even
'reater enterprise .and. activity -than our own."—
['he writer then prdceeds to dhow that bW navy,
hough numerically inferipr to that .of France, and

.even.to lhatpf Jtusvsia, is intrinslco'lly-superior to '
neither,'arfd contains the germ *f a great and rjoWr,
erful fleet. We have the raw material, the work-
men, and a sufficient merchant navy to arm as
men of war, whenever called on to do BO. Oar
Navy is a thing of lilo"; it is procreativo; that of
the French and Russians resembles a huge -and
costly" machine;.which once destroyed, is not ea-
sily replaced.—Bait, Sun. ^

KiDNArrao SLAVES.—Qufte' air excitement
prevailed a short time ago in Platte county, Mis^'
souri. As the aOiiir is stated, it is about this :—
An individual in Maryland willed a parcel, o-f rie^-
groes to certain persons for life,_with tne remainder
to-other persons. ^ThosS holdirie the life' estate
removed to Ohio, and took the slaves with them
without the knowledge or consent of those own-
.ing the reversionary interest.' The persons hav-
ing the reversionary interest, after the death of
tile persons' holding the life estate, went to Ohio
"an3-bf6ught;awayrttre slaves to" Missouri;:-ALMr.--
Mooro and Mr. Middleton, Citizens of Platte, and
interested in the slaves, were indicted for kidriap-
•pirrg the negroesT and a requisition made /by. Ui_e'
Govorrior of Ohio upon the Governor Pf Missouri.
A writ was 'issfieu and they \yere apprehended,
and upon a writ ^of habeas corpus they were.re-
leaecd. The. Western Journal advises Mr. Fee,
who accompanies tho Deputy Marshall from Ohio,
to leave'suudenly.—Bait.' Suns

fiM-oiiJi^iKf!,---/J'!i.vl'.i•••ier'«IJi!r^'.;Vii'.'/ lutclii-
^WXiinft-; A1' Alt" fnliVnif.'-.. -»-.\y.s llii.-.fn^-:.-; uf last- '
weell ttiid tho'c.nld \vh)da ahd'df'OUgllt witu.-.'i JKIT-
praviiiled for sc'yoral Weeks^hivyiij jjrt'vei! vvry i n ••
|uripU94ii.?:ttK<*î inp. .'VUe,iia'f5y..wlii;at ir. ,\;\>\«.
[iiaoc.1!id put.ob.wri) rind all sorts tlnv.v - : • - . - • .. •
of frosi. J/riiits . vi'erv W:irl ::<?. i-riltjdj;"
ano many of the garden vegetables.. The second
sowing of Tobacco, will produce' but few plants,-
and a third must be generally resorted to.

THE GREAT RACE;.—The .-race soon to come'
off in" New York between Fashion toll Peytonia
is creating great .excitement in tho sporting world.'
At New York $1000 to $70'D is dflercd on Fashion,
and $ 100 to $30 that 7 minutes 35 seconds is made,
rain or shine.

THE ARABIAN HORSES'.—Tho Madispnian in-'
forms us thttt the two Arabian horses, received
as a present to Mr. Tyler, by the Consul'of the
United States at Zanzibar, from the Imaum of
AI u s cat, ha ve been sold, pursuant to an act of Con-
gress. One, seven years old, brought $466, and;
was purchased by a gentleman from Louisiana ;'
the other eight years old, brought but $190, and'
was purelmsed by Dt. Jno. Baldwin. They are'
light greys.

CONVICTION FOR MtmpER.—At the late ternV
for the Court of Greenville District, So. Ca., Am-'
br6so.,Jbne's was. tried fortJip murder of his-step-.
mother .in February lost, and found guilty. The''
old lady was upwards of 66 years of age, and was
the only white person on the place, her. husband-
having died a few years previous. She was found
dead in the garden, with 'hcr'skull and one arm
broken.: There was no'person present when the
murder was committed, but the circumstantial ev-
idence was so strong, connected with the repeated
threats of Jones, that there was but one opinion
as'to his guilt; Ho is a man about 60 years of,
age, and has a wife and several children, most of
the latter, grown, v:>'. .

—FOROER-Y-.—TherNow'York-Evening' Gazette'
says ':•—" On the arrival of the Great Western, cer-
tain bi)ls of exchange wero received, which the
junior partner of a- mercantile firm' of high stand-
ing had amused himself w i th drawing on Baring,
Brothers & Co., London, and then selling tho said
bills, in the market. The .indefatigable police"
were put on the scent on Saturday, but the arrest
of tho delinquent has not yet been effected, -We:

forbear men.tipnj.ng names for the present."
'. ' ••'•>•••>.<!£*—: '-—i—- - - - V

RUSSIAN POLIOV.—By the Convention between
Russia and the United States, made in April, 1884,
no settlements, on the Northwest coast were to be
formed by Russian subjects, or under the authori- .
ty of-Russia, southward of north latitude fifty de-
.grcos forty minutes. Nevertheless, long before-
the monvontioii7 a'id ever since, Russia has held
her settlement of La Bodega, in north latitude 38
degrees 19 minutes, protected by a large and com-
manding fort, well armed. It is not in accord-
ance with the usual spirit of the United states, in1

enforcing the due fulfilment of all treaties affect-
ing their boundaries, to have acquiesced so long
in this, fragrant infraction. By the refusal of
Russia to renew tho above'convention, it appears
that tho emperor doos not wish that his subjects,
settled southward of 60 degrees 40 minutes north
latitude', .should bo subjected to any molestation,
or that they should be prevented from making
fresh settlements in ot)ior places.—.V. Y. Plebeian.

• Wo regret to learn that tho residence of WOT.
Rust, Esq., near Uppervillc, Virginia, was burned
down on yesterday week, and all the furniture
destroyed except a book caso with Mr. Rust's pu-'
pors,—Alex. Gazelle,

. C'onr.u.—Largo quantities of copper ore have
been discovered at d i l le i rnt poinln along tho'
Murrimac.lj. river in Missouri, in and npar the'
County o[ 'Friiiiklln. Tho smelting and expqri-
moult, show ihii l the ore will yield a heavy pro^
P'irlion ol rich pure ripper.



Mexico and Ilavnnn—Important In-
telligence. .

By the ships Now York and Alabama, from
Texas and Havana, Into dates from Mexico, Tex-
as and Havana have been received at Now Or-
leans. The Picayune (extra) of tho 14th says:—

Mr. Saligny and tho Hon. Ashbel Smith, Se-
cretary of State, came passenger? in the Now
York. Our private information leads us lo infer
that these gentlemen have come to tho United •
States upon business connected with annexation.
We have been informed that such was the eager-
ness of tho French Charge to reach tho city,
that when tho New York stopped a few miles
below to take in wood, ho procured a horse, set
out immediately, and .arrived in town on>Satur-
day night: We have'been told that Mr. Salig-
ny, asserted, In terms rather more peremptory
than aro usually employed by diplomatic agents,
that annexation .will not.(shall not) take place.,

The plan of operations at present adopted seems
to be, to create an impression throughout Texas
that the United States Congress will not sanction
the admission .of Texas upon the resolutions
adopted.

The President and 'Cabinet left the.capitol
shortly after Capt. Elliott arid Mr. Saligny got
through with their business. This step was ta-
ken it is shrewdly suspected, to escape an in-
ter View with Mr. Donelson, U. S. Charge. Mr.
Smith's mission hither, too, is thought to.be a
mere ruse, to-give the" Government ex'cuse for
delay. . . ' •

We have twb private letters before us, a day
later than those published above, and which were
written at tlio latest hour to bo in readiness for
the steamer, from which wo learn that President
Jones had returned to Washington, and that tho
U. S. Minister, Major Donolson, had been treated
so cavalierly by him and his Cabinet, that he spoke
of withdrawing•from the scat of Government to
Galveston. This intelligence is from sources so
direct as to leave no room to doubt its accuracy:
From all that we learn wo aro constrained to be-
lieve, tlmt if a rupture with Major Donelson
would assist in procrastinating actidii witli tlio
acquiescence of the people, President Jones would
edify the nations with another exequator procla-
mation. ,

It seems ib be agreed that proclamations have
been issued to fill vacancies in Congress, so as to
amuse tlio citizens with a few elections. None
has been, issued convening Congress—nor will
there be, we apprehend, until there is a general
rising of.the country. . .

The New Orleans Boo say*:—Tho Hon Ash-
bel-Smith; Secretary of State of tho Republic of
Texas, came passenger by tho New_York, and

I- leaves" to-day for^Washirigtun, on .an important
mission to .this government. ; .

It is further .stated that the custom house offi-
cers on cither bank of the; Sabine, have discon-
tinued the collection of tho custom duties, tho ques-
tion of annexation, in their opinion, being already
settled.

Meetings in favor of annexation .continue to
be he!d~ One at St. Augustine was a very
large gathering, and Was attended by the Vice
President of Texas, General Henderson, Major
Kaufman and other leading men of the coun-
try. In Nacogdoches, out of 200 voters, it is
stated there are not.twenty opposed to the mea-
sure.

• SHAD itf THE OHIO.—It is said that shad have
been jcaught in the Ohio river. They were never
Known in that stream before.

RAILROADS AND CANALS.—On more than 360
miles of,, railroad-in the State of Pennsylvania*
(says tlie U. S. Gazette,) no cars are run on the
Sabbath. No merchandise, it is believed, is trans-
ported on that day on any of the railroads. Tho
transportation boats on_the_main_lme_pf_'Anal,
have cfrs'ed also. • • ' • • - . ' "

- SOLAR. SPOTS.—Six new and well defined spots
have appeared upon tho.' sun's disc. • Two of them
are near together, and have the appearnce of. be-
ing surrounded with a multitude ol smaller ones.
The area of the whole together cannot bo less
than 20,000'miles in diameter.—-Albany Citizen.

MELANCHOLY CASE OF SUICIDE.—The" N. York
papers relate an effecting story of a Mrs. Vander-
nilt, Wife of Cornelius Vanderbilt, who on Monday

•'destroyed herself by cutting her throat with a ra-
Hor, on account of grief for the .loss of an infant
child, who died some months since. Sho had been
.partially-deranged from grief, and about a month
two atte'irlpted to destroy herself with laudanum.
Since that time, however, she had been more quiet,
mid on Sunday walked out with her husband.—:
Sho weii£to bod arid slept quietly until about five
o'clock, when she got up and went into an adjoin-
ing room. . Hearing a Btrange noise, Mr. V. call-
ed her: but receiving no answer, got up and wenl
into the room, where he found his wife laying par-
tially in the cradle, (which she.would never allow
to be removed,) and her face burled in the pillow
of her child. The pillow was bloody, as was also
her tidhds,. .ttditijnir liejr up, he discovered'that
bhe hod cut her throat in the most horrible man-
tier, with a fazor, which was lying, also covered
with blood, in the cradle. , Sho gasped after this
brice or twice, but never spoke.

Arrival of the Grcnt Western.
The steamer Great Western arrived at Now

York on Wednesday morning tho 17th taut., with
Liverpool papers to tho 28th, both inclusive.

It seems, in consequence of1 tho, abolition of the
luty on cotton, and tho promise of an afaimlant
crop, tho Liverpool market has been depressed
somewhat. Speculation was nearly extinct __

Corn trade was. dull , and appears likely to
continue BO. The sugar market was brisk, and
tho demand for American beef and pork tolerably
productive. Lard, although the prW afforded a
remunerating profit, moved slowly. Jri Americari
Securities but little was doing in consequence of
tho doubt .whether Pennsylvania would pay the
August dividends on her bonds ; some purchases
wore ma'do however, at C9J to 70i

TJie new Tariff, as brought forward by Sir Ro-
bert Pool, had, gone into operation. The only
change from what ho proposed, was some slight
alteration in the standard for sugars."

The news of the passage by Congress of tho re-
solutions for the annexation of Texas, had created
considerable sensation in England, and also the
paragraph of President 1'olk's Inaugural Address
relating to Oregon.

The Swiss Diet had adjourned, without adopt-.
ing any decided measures for the expulsion of the
Jesuits. England, France, Austria and Prusla
liad each addressed a strong note to tho Swiss go-
vernment,

. row
The* Urnlcr* of tlio Pew* In tlie Presbyterian Church,

Chiirlostown, too notified that tlm pew ronU for the rauil
ear nro now duo. Prompt payment 1» requested. GEO.
.KK SrfcwAnt 1» authorized to receive duo for rent
April 4,1845.

CHEAP GOODS FOR CA8II!

THE undersigncdj Trustee of B. S. Eirio, sur-
viving partner of Snook & Pine, will sell at

irivato sale, his Stock of Goods, consisting of
Ury Goods, Groceries, QHCCIIS-

- ware, A-c*
AT COST! All persons in Want of great bar-
gains are requested to call, as they may rest assur-

ed that inducements will be offered to those who
nay bo desirous of purchasing. .

nment, recommending pe
No fresh outbreaks had talceri place; The other

ace, concessions, &c.
jii place. The other

news is not very important.—0aJ{iniore Visitcr.

Sir Robert Peel and [Negro Apprenticeship.
The fact that the negroes captured by the Bri-

tish cruisers from tho slavers on tho coast of Af-
rica, and elsewhere, being taken to tho Went In-
dies and placed in ii condition of apprenticeship,
receives no satisfactory solution by tho lato ex-
planation of Sir ROBERT PEEL. The gist of the
jhargO is'ddmiited. But ho seems to consider it
a sufficient answer to escape the odium of the
charge, when ho says, that these Africans enter
intoJJns state of apprenticeship "voluntarily."—:
ThiFis certainly the most impotent and flimsy ex-
cuse- ever ventured by any sensible man. • Sir
ROBERT PEET. is a lawyer, as well as d man of
enlarged experience, and why lie slibuld risk Buch
an apology for an indefensible act, is more' than,
we can conceive, unless, indeed, he supposes the
mass of mankind to possess as much gullibility as
ho dobs presumption:

What are the facts of the casd ? A rriah-of-war
takes one of those slavers on tho high «eas, which
has. many hundreds .of these wretched beings in
a state of loathsome suffering and destitution, j>f_
which words-convey^bura'faThTrdetTi^ndln this
condition shn is brought into a British port in tlio
West Indies. Hero these unfortunate and most
degraded Specimens t>f humanity, are called upon
to sign articles of agreement, which, in- legal ac-
ceptation and British philanthropy", oo'nstituto a
statd of apprenticeship.. ' And Sir ROBERT PEEL
says it is done " voluntarily" on the part of these
negroes. It is a principle of law, as old as the
Pandects, that any act done under duress—or
whore freo volition is restrained or coerced by
fear of hope is not binding, This would be the
case, whore the parties word equal in intelligence
and caste. But what sort of duress was operating
in tho case of these wretched Africans ? Con-
fined during the voyage under hatches, where
numbers of them die: from heat, filth, and suffoca-
tion, they would seize the first gleam of hope at
any expense, by signing any thing, doing any
thing, to escape from such a state of suffering.—
This may. bo.called a physical duress. But there
is what nidy not inappropriately be called the du-
ress of ignohince. They • cannot understand one
word of tho language that; is spoken to them j.they
cannot com'prbhena- thevnature nor the character
of tho condition under which they are to be placed
they can -neither explain" their own wants nor
comprehend tlio wishes nor intentions of others
yet the act which makes thorn apprentices is call-
ed by the Premier of Queen VICTORIA'S proud
court, voluntary! .. , , -

Out .upon such contemptible insincerity! Let
tlie tattered cloak of hypocrisy be torn fronvtheir
deeds, and their canting philanthropy be exposed
to the derision and scorn of all the honest and the
virtuous throughout the earth! ( The' British pol-
icy in regard to the suppression of tho .slave trade,
is stamped by tho grossest insincerity, and con-
summated in unmitigated fraud-;-;! fraud which
can receive no palliation, because it is committed
on the ignorantjihb helpless, and the suffering;

- . , ' : ' - ' • ... [Constiliitinn.

Otljc
BALTIMORE MARKET— April U, 1845..

CATTLE — There v'cra offered at the scales yesterday
325 head of Becf.CatUo, 267 of which were sold tobutrh
ere at prices ranging from 5 50 tp $6 75 per 100 Ibs., net

ording to quality, which is an advance
quotations.

in the subjoined ex-
tract; is one of the most remarkable natural curi-
osities in the wprkl.^ Yv*e have seen one of these
wells; dnd witnessed the application of the "gas to
the purpb'sbs of fuel for boiling down the Salt wa-
ter. Tho fumes of sulphur and the intense heat,
of the flame are .apt to suggest the idea that this and assorted.71 cento,
wonderful gas comes from no " fairy region blest,"
but from" tho gloomy realms of Tartarus. . . . •

[Richmond Compiler.
" The Great Gas Well.—We learri that tho

workmen at the famous'gas well of Messrs. Dick*
insoii.& Shewsbury, noticed in our last, have sue-
• _j*^lt jj. .. • . _ r t » _ t _ - .. ^1 '. r...~.!-_ L'r • (..;"

.._,, _ . . . . . _ on previous
18 were driven to other markets. 'Live Hogs

100 Ibs.
FLOUIl—Sales of good, mixed brands "Howard strce

Flour have been making from stores at 84 43} a $4 50
holders generally are asking 84 50. .rTho receipt price i
81 37t. Holders of Susqiiehdnna generally ask f}4 62i
—a sale -thin morning at $4 50. ..City Mills Flour is hole
at 81 75. We quote Rye Flour at 83 18?.,

GRAIN—There were soles yesterday of Maryland am
Pennsylvania red wheats »tj|5 conjs n $1 03; and a lo
of prime white, for family floiir, .b'rouglit81-20. "We note
the pale of a lot of Pennsylvania while at 81 OG. Mary
land while Corn at 39 n -10 cents, and yellow at 41 cents
Oat* are worth 25 a 26 cenls. • . i

BACON—There is a good demand for Bacon, and
prime parcels find ready railo at tho following prices:—
Sides 7t cents, Shoulders 6i cents, llama 8f a 9 cents

•-' •»« jj{st ealeg Of prj,no Js'0. 1 \Ven
, , ' . . .

WJIISKEV.—We qnqtQ'blila.' at.22 a Ml.cents, rpn
hluls. at 21 a 1!̂ ; per gallon—dull; which.U itduciiiip.•

^Miscellaneous
CTBlder Jolfn Mcnefeo will preach in tho Zoar

'hutch on Monday the <J8t.li inst., and at Kable-
own on Tuesday tho 30th inst. April 35.

MASONIC;.

Tnil.IJMIiVJKn LODGE, NO. 117,
will celebrate tho approaching anniversary

f St. John the Baptist, at SmithRcTd, on thc.VMh
fJune next, to which they cordially invite all the
Dodges, with all tho Brethren in good standing, to
articipate in the festivities of the day. , An ora-
on will be delivered by a distinguished Brother.
The procession Will move from the Hall at 11

'clock, precisely. , •••
-tlEO. D. WILTSHIRE,
VANCE BELL,

> .. .. . . • S. L. MINGHINE,
J. W. GRANTHAM,
RICHARD McCLURE,
GEORGE MURPHY,
JOHN P. SMITH.

Com. of Arrangements,
Smithfield, April 26, 184fi.
ICTEditors in tho adjoining counties', friendly to

ic cause, arc respectfully requested to publish
lie above, and oblige tho COMMITTEE.

Harpers-Ferry, April 2b, 1846,
NNIS SNOOK.

Hathaway Hot-Air Cook Stoves.

PERSONS that may be in want of tho above
named Stoves, are respectfully • informed

hat tho subscriber has become the purchaser of
ho right for soiling them in Jefferson county, Vir-
ginia. All letters on that subject, if directed to
iarpcrs-Forry, shall meet with prompt attention.
A large number of those Staves aro kept constant-
y onliand. HUGH GILLEECE.

Harpers-Ferry, April 26, 1846—tf.

Now Spring and Summer Goods.

WE would call tho attention of our friends and
the public generally, to bur stock of Spring

and Summer Goods, which is much larger than
usual, and will be sold on tho. most accommoda-
ting terms. CRANE '& SADLER.

April 26,1846.

Dress Goods, Shawls; Scarfs, Ac.

THE! subscribers most'respectfully invite tho
attention of the Ladies to their Stock ol

!ood8, comprising some of the most beautiful
styles ever offered in this place.

FOR DRESSES.
Balr.arine; Bdraizc, Laco and Polka, Chintzes,

Polka Prints; Ginghams, &c.
SHAWLS AND SCARES.

iVTmostsplentnaidTotorBhawIsand Scarfs, con-
sisting of Baralze and Embroidered Thibets.—
Also, a full assortment of Hosiery, Gloves, Corded
ind Grass Skirts, Jackonet, Thread and Swiss
Edgings and Inserting, Linen Cambric'HandRer-
chipfs, Toilet Covers, Sic. ' . .

'April-25, 1846. ' CRANE & SADLER.
For Gentlemen's Ware. '

JUST received, a large stbck of Cloths, Cassi-
mcrcs, Drilling, Gambroon, Linen, Check

&c;; Silk, Satin and Marseillcs.Vesting; a'gencr
al assortment of Gloves, Scarfs, Polka Cravats
Handkerchiefs, Suspenders, &c., for sale unusn
ally cheap. Will the gentlemen please call am
give us a trial ? CRANE & SADLER.

April 26, 184S.
Cloths, Cassimeres, Testings, &c.

WE have just received a-handsome assort
' ment of Blue, Black, and Invisible Greet

Cloths; ;
6-4 Tweed Cassimeres, for Coats j
Striped, plaid and fancy do.;
Black do., single and double milled;
Superior .Satin vestings;
Marseilles •, do., all styles; • • ' •

~^~A greaT'vafiety ofTJrSwhLihdh;"""
Drillings, Linen, Cotton Cassimore, &c., &c

which we oiler at the lowest prices. Call and see
April 25. HARRIS J-IAMMOND & Co.

HATS: HATS::
T^TEW style Beaver Hats;
JL^I *•' " . Cassimere do.;

Palm Loaf do.
HARRIS, HAMMOND &, Co;

April 26, .1846.
Time Pieces on Time!

WARRANTED Brass Clocks, for sale very
cheap..by

April 26, 1846.
THOMAS RAWLINS.

SAWS.—A few of George Stead &Co.'s cele-
brated Mill Saws; Spear's best Cast-stce"

Rowland's Philadelphia, and Taylor's Germai
stool Crossrcut Saws—also a large assortment o
Pannel and Rip Saws, all cheap at ,

April25. THOMAS RAWLINS'.
Groceries.

SUGAR House SirupsJ, (a first rate article,
Coffee, Sugar and Teas, and a general assort

rnent of all kinds of Groceries, lately received b
April 25. .. THOS. RAWLINS.

KAN AWAY,

ON the night of the 22d instant, from Mr. John
Donivan of Charlestown, Jeflbrson county,

ra., to whom she was hired, HANNAH, a female
lave, aged 19 years, about five feet two to four
ichcs high—rather spare, a brown, thick lips, ra-
lier short thick nose—largo eyes, wears much
iaio-»tooka variety of clothing not particularly
nowu. I have.no, Idea Where she may bo, but

i-ill give Fifty Dollars for her apprehension in
Hrginia—arid if taken making her way to any oT
lie states, in which slavery does not exist, One
lundred Dollars. , BRAX. DAVENPORT.

Charlestown, Jefferson co.', Va.,)
April 26,1845. . {

Spring Goods.—Second Supply.
E have tho pleasure to inform our customers
and tho public, that wo have commenced

'eceiving our second supply of new Spring Goods.
We have paid especial attention to Fancy Goods,
and will be able to present one of the most ele-
rarit arid fashionable stocks ever offered in this
narkct. Particulars given noxtvveek. Call and

see. . J. J. MILLER & WOODS.
April 25, 1846.

United States Hotel,
H A R P E R S - F E R R Y , V I R G I N I A .

THE undersigned most respectfully informs
tho public that ho has leaned the Hotel at

Hnrpcni-Ferry, known as the UNITED STATES
HOTEL. He has been flattered by tho kind
testimonials he has received of the satisfaction
and approval of his conduct as a Landlord in
Chnrlestown, arid bringing to his residence tho ex-
perience of some.ycarsyhe believes ho will bo able
to maintain'his character among his friends,
And to acquire new tributes t>f approbation from
the travelling public. Ho is determined to keep
n good house, 'and one which will recommend
itself.

He a <0ts the travellers by tho Raid Road as well
as all others to give him one call, arid if there be
any reasonable cause of complaint, of the fare or
tho manner of its service, a second visit will not
bp expected. Ho will erfdVaror to be polite and
courteous, and all in his employ, connected with
the Hotei;'will be required to practice the same
deportment. Preparations have been made for
tli&^ccottimodatibri of visitors—singly or in fami-
lies, and the best the markets afford will bo at tho
service of his patrons. His bar will bo furnished
with good WINES and LIQUORS, and his Sta-
ble will be attended by one of the best ostlers the
State can produce. JOS. F. ABELL.

April 11, 1845. \_^

DENTISTRY.

DR. McCORMICK respectfully informs tU
citizens of Jefferson that he will upend the

month of May in Clmrlostown, and will be pleaned
to attend lo nil .caU» in tho lino of his profession.

April 4,1845—it.

B- F. WAS

ATTORNEY
Charlcsltftvu, JcllcVfotf «w; Ta.,

PRACTISES in tho Conrtn of JeffbrsV'ai.
adjoining cbttnties. Oflko noxt door trf Mi

Beard!s Apothecary store, opposite the PostOfli
April 4, 1845.

A trcsh- Supply.

THE subscriber has returned from Baltimore
with an'extensive Stock of

, Hardware, Cutlery, Groceries, <%c.,
which ho respectfully invites the public to exam-
ine before purchasing elsewhere.

April 11. THOMAS RAWLINS.

BnrngCN, Bnlznriucs, Laivus, &c.

WE. have received Barages, Lawns, Balza-
Hues, Gingham!!,-handsome low priced

'ritits, Corded Skirts, Fancy Baraga Scarfs, Bon-
net Ribbons, &c., which wo invite tho Ladies to
cdE.ftnd.examine—'-. -^—____^ •_

HARRIS; HAMMOND & Co.
April 25, 1845.

New Spring f>pod8.

ONE tif QUf firm is now in the East, purchas-
ing our Spring Slock nf Goods, wliich we

expect to .receive during this week,.and to which
we invite the attention of the public generally,

April 25. . MILLER & TATE.

WOTICE.

THE subscribers give jiotico to the farmers of
Jefferson, who may wish to pufchaso Mc-

Cormick's
Improved Wheat Reaper;

that they have placed a Machine, with a carriage
attached, under a shelter upon the farm of Andrew
Kennedy, Esn., near Charlestown, where all who
feel interested aro requested to call and examine
it. Those who wish to purchase aro requested to
make application to us liy letter, at White Post
P. O., Clarko county, Virginia.

JAMES M. IIITE-& SON.
March 21,1845—tf.

WjroKMjPlFJB ACADEMY,
CLARKE COUNT

POTATOES'.—A p'rimo article for table use,
at 25 cents per bushel, at

April 25. J. J. MILLER & WOODS'.

nnilE very liberal oncourgement which tho pub-
JL lie has extended to this Establishment indu-

ces the Proprietor to hope that he may continue to
deserve and receive a continuation of that patron-,
age, anil pledges himself tliat neither exertion nor
expense will be spared ifi his efforts to please.

A new and comfortable hack and horses kept
for the accommodation of the public.

ISAAC. N. CARTER, Proprietor.
N, Jefferson County, YH-, )
April 11,1845. \

FOR RENT.

WILL bb rented to a small family, one good
Room, with privilege o( Kitchen, garden,

&c., &c., in aploasAnt part of the town. A rea-
Epnablb rent will be received. Apply immediate-
ly to . WM. AVIS.

April 11, 1845..

PI/ASTJURIIVG.

THE season for Plastering having arrived, tho
the undersigned is ready to execute work in.

his line with all reasonable despatch, and in tho
best manner. Ho believes he may refer with con-
fidence to citizens of Jefibrsph for whom, he has
done work, as to the faifhful and neat style of his
finish, and he is determined to increase his efforts
t o give, satisfaction. • . . . ' .

Whitewashing, in the neatest style, also done
upon short notice.

JOHN W, GALLAHER.
Charlestown March 28, 1846—tf.

Corn and Oats

WILL be taken in payment for any dtocs to
this Office, if delivered immediately; ' .

April 18,184S. ,

FOR SALE.

THE subscriber offers for sale, a pair of-dark
brown Horsfesr They match well, and one

of them is a superior Saddle Horse, of. fine appear-
ance and perfectly- gentle, They will be sold to*
gether or separately. ' R.- PARKER.
. HarpersrFerry, April 18, 1846—3t. . y

. ALEXANDER offers his prpfes-
slonal' servieeB-to"the"Tiitizehs"or-Cliarles

town and the vicinity. Residence third door East
of Carter's Hotel. "' '. •• • .

Chariestown, April 18, 1845—<f.

Trustee's Sale.

BY virtue of a Deed of Trust from Janies Over-
ton and Sarah Ovorton his wife, dated Sep-

tember 10, 1838, to tlio undersigned, for the bene-
fit of Jacob Foreman—which said Deed is duly
recorded in the Clerk's Office of tlie County Court
of Jefferson—I shall, on: SATUD'AY, the Wlh
day of May, .1845, before Jamos Walling's Vir^
ginia Hotel, in tho town of Harpers-Ferry, sell at
public vendue to the highest bidder, for .ready
money, the Island, or parcel of Land in tlie Shen-
andpah river, opposite South Bolivar—being the
same Island known as " Thropp's Island," and ly-
ing and being in Jefferson county, and State of
Virginia. This Island is one of the most-beauti-
ful in the Shenandoah River.. It has .on it three
dwelling houses and a landing.' .',

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.' ,
, ISAAC FOUKE, Trustee.

Harpers-Ferry', April 18, 1845. . .

.On Wednesday hut'tytbo Kev.-.air. Lisht, j\Ir. JIf.,\-

. • ; Hardware^ «kc.

WALBY'S celebrated Trowels, Watkins &.
•Quinlan's famous Drawing Knives, Sheep

shears, Brass Candle-sticks; Pland Bells, Spades
Shovels, fic,.._^^.'_.l_ ...;•_;.__..;. - •_,'

Also, a fine, assortment of -Carpenter's Tools.
• Shoes, Shoe-findings, French Kits, Ladies and
Gentlemen's Morocco and Lining Skins, Silver?
sand, Paints, Oil, Glass, Putty, Tin. Ware, Tin
Plates,. Wood Ware, &c.,&c., just received and
for sale by . . THOS. RAWLINS.

April 25, 18.16.
; . - v " . , Soinethinjif Weiv..-;.. .; :

2 CASKS dried^Muttbn Hams, as goqd as Veni-
son, at only 8 cents per Ib.

' April 25. ' . THOS. RAVVLIN3.

tills well can furbish gas sufficient to run twenty ] Dr. John.'G. Shnutt—all of Kliehaiutuah county.

Plain and Ornamental Plastering.

WILLIAM R.. BRENT, forrnerly bf the firrri
of GALT-AIIER & BRENT,, takes this, method

of informing the citizens of this place and its vi-
cinity, that ho is fully prepared to execute all
work in the above busine% in the very best stylo
and finish. He .flatters himself that. hjs past ex-
perience, both here and in the easternTcities! will
confer on him a share of public patronage. Thank-
ful for pact.favors, he'vvduld'solicit their continu-
ance, and would further say that till work entrust-
ed to'him will be ensured. . ;, ". . •' ~ ,

Ho is alfio prepared to put on, in tlie best mari-
nat, 'Stucco Wash, of different colors, a now and

I splendid article for the outside of buildings, \var-
• ranted to stand, and to retain its color in all kinds

• of weather. . *
Cliarlostown, April 18,1845—3t>

H. BROWN FARRAR, A. B., PRINCIPAL.
TlHE First Session ol the current year of this

Institution.will commence .on the. 3d of Feb-
ruary next. ^In conducting thb:Cdujetttipnal inter-
ests of tho school it will bo the constan^clesign of
the Principal to adopt that plan of histf notion an3
government, which will furnish the best facilities
to the student for the successful prosecution of
his studies, and effect a vigorous development
and discipline of the intellectual faculties, the cul-
tivation of tlio moral susceptibilities, tending to
unfold and mature those qualities that form the
basis of -an efficient and[manly character. The
course of study will'include, besides the elementa-
ry English branches, Rhetoric, Logic, the. Exact
and Physical Sciences, the Greek and Roman
Classics, together with Moral and Intellectual
Philosophy. Those Text Books will be used that
are best adapted tq promote a thorough scholar^
6liip,-and syirimetrical growth" of the mental pow-
ers, preparing the student for the practical duties
of a business life, or admission into any of- the
colleges of the Union. An exact record of the

_daily_ attehdarice,_recitations_and_deportrrie.nt 61
the advanced scholars will bo kepVand-a-weekly
report submitted1 to their Rarenta for inspection,
fublic' examinations will be held at the close of
each session, OQ Which occasion the friends [of
education arc respectfully invited to attend.

In addition to. the privilege of reference to the
Rbv.Mr. Wilmer, Rectorof Wickliffe Parish, Rev.
W. B. Dutton, .Charlestown, Rev. Henry W.
Dodge, Berry'ville, the .Trustees and Patrons of
of the. Academy, tin; Principal lifts in his posses-
sion .re.commendatioriB from the Faculty of the
College at which, he was graduated, and the fol-
lowing gentlemen :—T

Rev. Dr. Bates, Massachusetts,
Rev. Dr. Beamtin, Troy, N. Y.,'
Rev. Dr. Merrill, Vermont, .
Rev. Dr; Labaree, do
Prof. S. Stoddardr -do' ;
Hon.Wm. C. Rives, U. S. Senator,
Hon. Silas Wright^ do
Hon. S. J. Pholps, do
Hon. Rufus Clioatc, do

• •'vHon. J. J. Crittenden, do,
. Hon. A. H. H. Stmirt, House of Rep.
; Hon. G. P. Marsh, . do .
J. Bruce, Esq., Winchettqg,
F. Converse, Principal Academy Lccsburg.

. Jan. 24, 1845.

Another Supply
Kid Gloves, assorted colors;

JL? J,adiesM.Iose, all colors;.
Plaid Muslin, ColtoirGlovps { — .--- :—
Fancy Checks, Dimity Lace Lawns; ;.
Scotch Gingham, White Cambric;
Nankeen, Misses Hose, Spool Cotton, &'c.

For sale'at unusually low prices, by •
' . . . ADAM YQ.UNG, Affcnt;

• Harpers-Kerry, April 4,1846. • - . .

Silk Testings; &c.

SILK Vestings—splendid; .
Satin Scarfs—magnificent;
do Cravats, . do.;

Plaid Drilling, (now style 0
TTanovcr Slashes';'
Roanoko Jeans; , •
Gambroons. For sale by . • • • ;

ADAM YOUNG, Agent, .
April 4,1846. Main street, Harpers-Ferry.

I'urnacos."—Kanduiha Republican.,
- •—_ ' „ On Thursday morning,

The Historical Society of New York proposes Shickle,.Mr. A N D H E W L A
changing the name of the country from "America" j n" °f Augusta county.

28th ult., liy tho Itov. IVlcr
LINDA GOKDON,

J&.','. Alleghania;."---TJie-P.lebian thinks '^Dollar-
' land " would be appropriate.'

03" The Black River Journal states that the dwel-
ling house of Mr. Merrill, near that place, was
bnrnt to the ground a fevv d&ys since, with all its
contents. But the most heart-rending fact is
five;children of Mr. M. were consumed in the house.

SHOOTING A SLAVE—The Baltimore American
says:—" We learn upon the authority of a letter
from Charles county, Md., received by a'geh'tleman
of this city, that a young man named Matthews a
nephew of General Matthews, and whose father, it
is believed, holds an office at Washington, killed

.ioho of theslaves upon his father's farm uy shooting
him. The letter states that young Matthews.
had beenleft Imshargoof the'farm; that ho gave
an orderto tlie servant which was disobeyed; when
he proceeded to tho house, obtained a gun, arid,
•returning, shot tlie servant. He immediately, the
letter continues, fled to his father's residence,
where he still remains unmolested. • •

HonniBLE AFFAIR.—Wo learn from tho Lynch-
burjr Virginian, tliat four negroes belonging to
Mr. John Mohr, attempted to murder Mrs. Mohr,
llieir mistress, during the absence of her husband,
ut her residence on Seneca river. She was drag-
ged from her bed, choked until she was insensible,
and four horrid gashes inflicted upon her throat,
severing the WihJ pipe in two places. The ne-
groes then retired" to their cabin, and locking tho
door pretended to bo asleep, but Mra. Mohr came
to, and managed to crawl dbwn to the fishing land-
ing where her lidsbairf was, and gave Iho alarm.
The negroes werb arrested and ono of them con-
fessed, implicating the other^hrce, but giving no
'reason for tho diabolical acrruiit admitting that
Iheir mistress had been always kind to'them.—
Strong hopes wore entertained of Mre. MiVlir's re-
I'overy, notwiihstHiidiug the extent oilier wounds.

THE iiii.LioM in the Hank of Knjilanil now reaoh-
Ihn e'xlraordinary aipoiint ol' );1Sl1,'ii:}l303, or

" ^7i>,(ilio',ni)ii.

. . , DIEOv . '" ." . .
On Friday morning last, Mr. Unsay S.NYDEa, (if this

county, ageil 33 years and 2 months.
On Tuesday morning 15th inst., nt lib lato roujdenco

in this county, Mr. WILLIAM M.viiaiiALi,,aged 81 ycnr?.
On Wediiei'day morning, thu ICth inst,, in Murtiris-

hiirg, Mm. LUCY I'AiNTF.a, consort of John Painter.agcd
about 45 years. •:

On Thursday last, at tho Eagln Hotel in Marlinsburg,
Ulr. DAVID DAVY, aged about ifi years.

On the 13th inslnnt, after n, long anil patient miltering
from apuhnonAr)' alfuction, BENEDICT C. H. GALLA'IIKII,
second son of Rlr. Jolm Gallaher of JUartlsbiiig, in tho
19th year of his ngc.' H is a.solacu to his nfllicted parent
and friends to know that this aimablo youth threw orThis
mortal existence under a full hopp. of eternal life nt tha
rhfht hand of his Creator, and thai he relumed his facul-
ties" to the last. Ilis'deatli was-pc«ccful,;and his e«am-
plo, in the pfcrn hour of his departure, nueh as might ho
useful to all who contemplato calmly the dignity oT.a
Christian's death-beil.—FKKE I'nEss. •

At Frederick, Maryland, on Iho 4th infitanl, MAnaA-
HET, aged 1 year, 'J months, and 14 days; on the Cth in»t.,
MARY ELLEN, aged 5 yearn, 3 months, and 15 days; on
the8thinst, EMILY HENRIETTA,aged 3years,8mont)w,
and 28 days; and on tlio 11 ill instant, JOHN W..U, aged
7 yean, 3 months, and 15 day*,all children of Sir. l*wls
Young, of that city. - .

1POU

THE subscriber will sell at private
sale, a House and Lot, on

High stroot, Harpers-Ferry ,~Va. Tho
Ixit adjoins Mr. J. Souler on the South __«—
and Mr. Wrn, MoGraw on tha North, and fronts on
High stroot, 37 feet C inches. There aro atono
quarried ott tho lot, sufficient to build a hoiiRO. —
There is a small '|W Story ffouse. on tho West
end of it. Tho title is indisputable1. Possession
given immediately, and terms made known on ap-
plication .to the subscriber.

Also, two Cows and Calves, ono first rate
draught Horse, (.'art, and Gears, and 8>BhuroH o
tlio Khonundoah Bridge Stock, which -will yield a
very handsome profit tdiorlly.

JHAKTIN GUACi:.
nunirr.i-roi'ry, Apri l 2'i, 181,'j— 31. • ,

sr.COND VOLUME OF . '

THE VALLKV FARMER;
PEVOTEB TO '

Agriculture, Horticulture, Floriculture, Mechanic
'and. Household Arts. . '

SINGLE COPIES, 75 CENTS—TEN COPIES, $5.

J1IIE first volume of tho VAILEV FARMER will
Jb-TJxpirenn-July,-arfas'tho-liSditor'feels-dla-'
;oncd to continue itH publication, althongli iri an-
)ther form, he would thus early make known his-

determination tp the farmers of Virginia, with the;
view of eliciting' their ,Bupport:_ To.thoso who
laye.patronizcdTiis work since its cbmmencement,
ie deems it unnecessary to speak of its merits, but

would assure th6 public that no pains will be
spared, to make the forthcoming volume worthy
of an extensive patronage. . For this purpose, ar-
rangements have been made to secure the services
of gentlemen well versed in the science of Agri-
culture, to aid him in the Editorial department,
and from his extensive acquaintance throughout
tho Union, a host of correspondents may bo ex-
pected to contribute to its columns, and bo tho
nieans
andd
tho, . ......... . „ . .
fore, to fulfil hja promises, ho trusts that the friends
of Agriculture'in Virginia will auatajn his work,
and introduce it in their respective neighborhoods,
that all may have access to' its pages, and become
acquainted with the'improvements, constantly go-
ing on in the field of Agriculture'.'

J. P. BENTLEY.
WuiCHETEn, April 25, 1846. "

fEIlMH: .
'TiiE.VAfiLEY FAEWEII will.bo printed monthly,

oii'a lino royal sheet, each number containing 10
pages, at'SEVEHTT-FtVE CENTS per annum, Clubs
of six or more subscribers will be furnished with
the paper at a discount of 35 per cent. Np paper
will bo forwarded until tho subscription is paid,
nor Will tho paper be furnished for a less period
than ono year, always commencing with tho
volume.

POSTMASTERS will act as ouf Agents, and for
ward BubscriptionBat as early a period OB possible,
KO that no delay may bo occasioned in irananiiltinu
Iho paper.. ' . .

ACOJV—Most superior quality—hog round
lor wile- for cash, aivl «a-i/i only, hv

April 1!6. J - J MIIil.KI! A: NVOODf!-

IVow Spring Goods.

WE aro'opening a well assorted supply of
SPRING GOODS, to which we invito

the attention of all who like good bargains.
HARRIS, HAMMOND & CO.

•April 18, 18-16. . ,

MACARONI.—Just ruceived and for sale by
April 18. .. 1CEYK3 fc KEARSLEY.

East ^ndia Hair Aye,
FOR COLORING THE HAIR PER-

,, FECTLY BLACK OR BROWN.

THIS preparation will color the coarsest red
'or grey hair tlio most beautiful black ~6r

brown. •.Tlierd )s ijo mistaito about the article at
all, if used according todirccti.ons; it-will-do what
is said of it. Out ol tph thousand bottles that have
been used, hot ono has been brought back or any
fault found with it. . .

Sold wholesale by CfolsTOcR & Co., 21 Cort-
land street, New York, and by .

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charleston™,
• '' . ~ A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jail. 17, 1845. '• •

ARD.—Wo wish to purchase Lard. -
April 4. KEYES & KEARSLEY. ,

Servant Wanted. M

: A—MIDDLE-AGED -Negro Wpman, who is &
• J\. good Cook, and competent to manage a Dai-
ry, is wanted for the next year. • A liberal prico

-will be Driven, if applicaticm bo made immediately,!.
; . . EDWARD LUCAS. •

Near Halltown, April 4, 184S.

REMEMBER THE OLD STANK
Cheap Tailoring Establishment;

THE undersigned has just received the latent
and most approved FA SHIONS of the day,

with 19 figures handsomely colored..
He'tenders his .sincere thanks to his friends] •

and customers for the liberal patronage heretofore
extended to him, and begs leave to. inform his
friends and the public generally, that ho intends,
hereafter, .to make work in the. best and most,
fashionable style, for 26 per. cent, less than tha
usual price, for cash. ,„. . . . .. .:•.

N. B.—AH work dono ,iri -this establishment
shall not bo surpassed by any in this county.

J. ft. KININGHAM.
Cliarlestown, April 4,1846—3t.

PR. WM. n.
HAS. removed to tho brick dwelling one door

east of Mr. Samuel Young's silversmith^
Shop, where lie may be found when not pvofession-
ally engaged. ,t',,'., '., y'.V.i' •„ ... '. j ; .-

For Saje, on a credit of six months, a valuablo
Mare, that works and rides well.

April 4,1845—36.

M
A Card to the JLadics.' ,

SLBiM. rA. '-KININGHAM-has. commenced
the Dress Making business, and solicits a

call from the Lailics". She has made arrangements
to receive the 'latest Fashions regularly. • ..

A new style of Riding Habits just received.
Residence in the rear of Mr. John Stephenson'ti,

on tho street leading to the Methodist Church.
April 4, 1846— 3t. .

HORSEI

WITH or without a cut, and JOB WORK of
' every description, executed at the" shortest

notice, in the best stylo, and on>easonablo terms,
at the office of SrT. OF JEFFEBSON.

April 11, f845. ;

YDS. 7-8 Checks;— ",
300 yds. 3-4 Plaidaf

2000 yds. Brown'Muslini
1000 " Bleached do.;
300 !" 'Burlaps, No. 3 niicl J ;' ' ,
400 " 4-4 and 7-4 Osnaburgs',

Received by ADAM
Corner Slore, Main street, Harpers-Ferry,

April, 18, 1845. . . • - - - . .
Jf.iibt Received.'

- Ladies Hoso, assorted;
200 nieces Calico.!

20 pieces printed Lawns ;• '•":, .' ',- . , : ' ,
Mopslin do Laine, Burage, llulzarino ;
Marquisse, Book Muslin, Linen Hdkls.;
Sun Shades, colored and-.white_0.anibricj
Irish Linen, Fans, &c.

, ADAM- YOUNG, Agent:
Harpers-Ferry. April 18,1846.

. ctAss; tkc,' ' • . . .
GLASS, 8 by 10, 10 by 12, 12 by 18;

Pivint Brushes Sash Tools ; • •
Large Tubs, Buckets';
Willow Chairs, Baskets;' •
Whips, Cotton Twine, Candle Wick, Baiting, &c.

For salo by ADAM YOUNG,' Agent.
Harpors'Fcrry, April 18,184ft. _^_ ^

Orocorict

The Ulcguut Urauglit Ilorsc,

. . JLiine for Sale.

THE subscriber has just burned a kiln of un-,
usually fine Lime, any quantity of which can

bo had either by application to D.B. Washington*
nt tho late residence of J.'T. .A.. Washington, or
to the undersigned in Charlestown.. . •'..

.' • '• . B. F. WASHINGTON.
. April 4, 1845—31.

ILL stand tho presont. Season, (wliich has
commenced, anil will end on tho 22nd day

t at .the follnwiri laces viz :.
On Mondays and Tuesdays at tho stable pf the

subscriber, tliroo miles -North bf Chiirlestown ; on
Thursdays and Fridays hit the stable of Mrs. .tone
Washington, near the Whito House, Jefferson
county, Va. .[For. terms,.&c., sco Hand Bills, at
the .diflcrent stands and public placet] Grcjaiji
care will be taken. to preycrit accidL^^r escapes,
but I will not'bo accountabo Bhould ftriy occur. —
Public days arp excelled in the above stands. .

Jeflersou Roaii . .
Is a1 beautiful Red Roan, six years old this

Spring, full seventeen hands high, of, Hue form
and action., and is well calcu

'

Potatoes for Sale.

I HAVE for sale a largo ouantity of epod'.Pota-.
4008". They will be sow low, ifapplication bo

made immediately. . . . ,.{•'
April4. - BRAXTON DAVENPORT.- '

N O., Porto Rico und Havana loaf and lump
.. Sugar;, . •

Rio, Laguira arid St. Domingo Coffee ; ' •
ImperiaTand-Young Hysoii Ted j
N. O. Molasso's1,
Bacon and Lard',
Orangba, Leinons, Almonds, Raisins;
Pepper, Al.spice, tiincor;'
Chocolttto,'No. 1, l'J.\ cts. per Ib. For sale by

ADAM .YOU^G, Agent.-
' Harpers-Ferry, Apri l 18,1846.

OIL CLO'l'il, nt' tiiip'pi'iov Dui t l i iy , for sale hy
Fcli U', .!,<}. M I L L K R &• WOOD.S.

.
orham'esa.— IJo ^waa-£ircd,by_.. George. 1'ultiijL
Roan horse, he by James Grantham's old Blue
Roan, Superior; tho dam of Pujti's horiso by Snap.
'Tho doiri of J ullbrson Roan was hy Independence.

URIAH RUTHERFORD.

The following, among numcrous.othqr cortifn
bates, aro furnisliod, shawing the estimation in
which tho produce of Jefferson Roan is held: ,

O:I havo a fine colt by Jefferson Ro^n, and all
tho colts I- hav& scon of his get, aro promising.

. , : ;Ap;ri l7,f8457-. CHARLES YATES.
' ICT1 1 have t*'Q colts folded this Spring, by Uriah

Rutherford's Roan horse, and they aro very good
ones. I also bellovo him to bo u uuro foul tretter.

April 0, 16-15. WILLIAM MOORE.
N. 11. The Keeper ib authorised to mnko har-

gains for mares. U. U.
April U, 1816.

Frcslj Cows for Sale; >

1OFFER two or three Cows with tlieir calves,
for sale. They are o[ superior milcliers; ip-

deed it is seldom such co>vs can bo purchased, and,
are.only sold bfjctiustU atii oybrstocked. I hayo
likowieo a few bushels of Clover Seed, for s,alo;
all of which property cnn bo obtained on the most

: S. BLACKBUR^ ,.

•f^\ UiMBKULAM) 'COAL— For sale by> ...i;
V7 April 4^ KEYES & KljARBL'BY.

Tobucco iiiui Segiiifs.

JUST received, 1 box Barrow's superior To-
bacco — pric,o only '

,
Half Spanish Segars. The, above, added to our -
former stock of Tobacco, makes our assortment
very Rood.. Those who uso the above article*
wiirplqa»Q call and examine our stock.

March 28. MILLER & TATE.

in
llm

NOTICE.
I3p purclmserH at Iho salo of George VV.
ttmuipnd, 1''- q- , arc notified that their nole.i

brcnitto dun on UjoRlh of April, and thut they Urc
11OW ill t i l l 1 , ban ' ! ' of ' .

Mutch is. Kin Kf> & KEAflSLGV-

MISS MARIA 'HOOPER, respectfully orir.
nounccB to tho Ladies penerally, tuat' aho

has commenced the Millinery Busiiiesn in all its
branches, in tho room formerly occupied UB a
Store by the late J. J. Frame, where sho pledge.?,
herself Jo make and trim Bomiettu in a mannur
and stylo npt. surpassed any where, and pn^rea-
soimblo terms. She will .receive in a few uft««;
tho 'latest fashions.' She hopes by, prompt.at-
tention to tho wants of the Ladius to receive llber-
al patronage.

•• 'ClmrleBtnwn, April 11. 1845.

3 DO'/.. Finn Cloth Slouch Caps, rercira) by
Aj.ril 1, Al>AM YOUNO-./l^wr;'
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FOKEVER THINE.

Forever thine ! "mliltl ItalriVmVi IWirtW* thrftig,
In courtly lM\vcr« — rit FoltyV ftllilnl shrliic —

Smiles nn my i-lirrk, light \vnnl' upon my tongue
My deep liMj«|ttUjf> .lliini-— forever ih'iiK '•

Forever ililnnil Hnh hiiintcroii" rrowd,
\Vl i iMi tblh Bklfs with i hi- unarkliiij wine,

1 mny ""I "ifP ' ' Bfhntle nnnn1 nlniiti.
, ' But drinlfTC IWIil ihoURlit— fnrevot- t h l ' i u !

___ j _ __ ______ _ ;; ________ ..... __
l (riIE KNL) Of TUB t; t)OI> .MA\,

Ittnv beautifully lias lllair I'.vpiwJ ilu1 lusi <lny«
. %ooJ man :

Sure llie ln«l end ' ;
Of the good irmn Is ponce. l|mv <«"'« >>" "!' !
Nl|<ht dews full mil mn|v minify I" the ground,
Nor Weary worn-out \iiml" cvjur . 1 f" toll.
Behold him to Ihn eventide- 61. HIM
A lif.) well spout ! Who: '• ' 'nrlv rare it «ns,
His riper y.-nn''.! ..... H not upbraid nil green ;By nnix-rreiveil degrees he wiiirsawuy, • •
Yotlilio (lie. sun sei'iiis InrgiTnt his Fitting,

HOPE.— Eternal Impc ! thy realm is unlhding —
thoii art strong even in tlio maniac— tholl art pre-
Bcnt in high nnd l«w condition — tholi art a balm
for every woe — thoii lendost to the Himalayan
summit of timo — spreiidcst eternity before us like
ono grand Panorama — and showest us joys at
God's right bund, that shall nuver pall or fiulo
while eternity endures! Oh! when marble snail
moulder — when nrts slmll r.rumblc — -and world-Tin
flaming fire ilovny, .tliou Kluili Hfjiji t!iy torch with
the last Wazin^ tragnirtiiu ol t.xji'inng nimirei li'nd
live eternal in the t^kies.

What is man without tlio Hope of future life 1
How feeble! ho.vdiscon.-ola;c ! how' urikafisllc.d!
— Earth, it is true, has a tlions.iml alluri'mi'fit?, anil
opens to our taste iinniiinljerc(!?oiirccs of joy ; but,
in the middt of them thorn is n certain Something
wanting to gratify the soul, if the liojie of immor-
tality be ab.-cnt. • . •

There are- few liner sentiment?, and few more
beautifully expressed, in (he whole library ol'.fQ-
cts, than the following, I'rom Tall'uunl's tra^odyol'
"Ion:" . .

'Tin a l i t t le ihin?
To give n cup of wit T. ycl it i- draught
Of cool rrfrvidiin-Mit. drain.'d hy j'i 'von-il lira
J>Iny sendaf*huck of pleaHtir^i it* tl^j.^i'iili '
Miirtf rx!iui?iti% I h n n wh^ri nt.i(;':ir(-:i;i jtiicc_
Ki-new.j the life of j.'iy in Impjm-st hours.
'Tis a. little thing to s|x-nk s.inio coinnixn word
Of comfnrt, whii-h Imth nhn.i-'t Icwt its iiic ;
Vet on the car of him who thought to diy
l/iunuunl'd, 't>vill full like choicest mu-ic. .

BALTIMORE CITY.
It. jr. B A K E R ,

BUNUFACTUnEn OP

Chipped and Ground B>yc Woods,
and dealer in

DRUGS, IHEDICINES, OILS,

Painter Dye-Stuffs, Window Glass, &c,
:I.M M M I K I : i- M-IIK.r.T, roun noons nri .ow uowAnu, •

March 21, 1846—tf.

A CARD.

THE subscriber would respectfully call the at-
tention of Merchants, Apothecaries, and

others in Virginia and elsewhere, to his assort-
ment of
Drugs, Paints, Oils, Spices, Patent

medicines, Ac.,.vizr
Bull's Sfirsaparilla—Sands' Sarstiparilltr,
Chapman's Worm Mixture—Swnim's Panacea-,'
Wright's 'do. do.; Jiidliin's Patent Ointment,
Camphor, refined—Rhoiilrarb. root & powdered,
Castor Oil, (cold pressed)—Gum Arabic, .
Epsom Baits—Roll Brimstone,
Magnesia, Calcined and lump,
Oil of Lemon nnd other Oils,
Flowers (if Sulphur—Calomel—Hydrosublimcd,

Together ..with a general assortment of Per
mory iiiul Fancy articles*

All of which 111! is prepared to sell on accommo-
dating; terms, nnd to give general satisfaction to
those who may favor him with their orders. ' All
goods will bo warranted fresh and genuine.

SOLOMON KING, Druggist,
No. 8, South Calvert st.

Baltimore, November 16, 18.44—^tf.

COULSON & Co
(Successors to William H3nmck,)
WHOLESALE DMU<GOIS'JTS,

Nn. 4, S. Liberty st., BALTIMORE,

KEEP constantly on hand a largo and general
assortment of

Drngs, Paints, Oils, Dye-Stuffs, &c.,
which tlicy offer upon accommodating terms for
cash,.or the usual credit to punctual customers.

Baltijnore, Nov. 23, 1844—Cm.

F O U N T A I N I N N , ,
[LATE BELTZHOOVER'S,]

LIGHT
DO.VT GHUMBLE!—He is a fool that grumbles at

every little mischance. Put the beat.fopt, forward',
is an'qld antl gopd_m:ixim. „ _Don'Urmi Jibout 'and
.tell acquaintances Hint you have been unfortunate.
People do-Hot like t >Ji:ivo itntorMinato Ihon for ac-
.quaiutaJnces. Add »o a vigorous determination, a; f.-TTSTAVlNG leased this extensive nnd favorite

• cheerful spirit; if reverses come, Ixr.ir thmn like alj~fl,, eslabJiBhinentriind entirely renovated nnd
philosopher, and,gel rid of tlicin u-i Soon as you refitted it thoroughly, so that it cnn-coinpnre/nd-
f»«n 11 ' frJ/Mrt»fttf Ji-t I !1* A a ti'i nl.' .or ii_!nr»!/ if ctnndiltr *_ J i_ „ -;iT. _ t —:. ' :i *-_ t.i • .1 • *;_ tl-J

AIl'ffBIUK. L. FOGG, Pr.opKiETOits,

can.: Poverty is like a pant
in the face, and it will turn Iroin you,

. it stondily.

KTlfwe knew how much the p'teasurd of this life
dgceixeand bptfuy-t)«.'ir liUlittnpV-votarlesi if we re-

vnntageonsly \yith any similar estnblisliment in the
Upipn, have no hesitation in endeavoring to at-
tra'.'t'tlie attention of the travelling public to'this
favorite Hotel. If the most Btr'enupus exertion's
joined to every possible convenience to be .fount

TERM'S SI£5
Baiiyjiore, Md., Nov. 15, 1844—1 v.

fleet on the disappointment.-; in pursui t , the dissat- - £],:CW|,crp! can jnslire g,,Ccesg, they pledrre them-
is.action in enjoyment, Or thf unrp-tafnty ol pos- - jvef! ,b.lt jlg f01.mcr well-earned reputation,shall
session, which every M.IOI 'I! -.({lends them: we i .;-„. _„!..( ._:._.1-1....'_ i •
sljould cease to be enamored by- these transient
iind brittle joys, and should wi^ly fix our hearts'on • they |lave determined to "reduce" their7 charges" to
those virtuous attainmentswhi.'.h theworld cnn no;-. | cbrresnor/d. T«I.«'« ft ros i,m „ A-»- .

. ther give nor take away. Pleasure and. happiness T>- •.!__"__'.
are to be found within ourselves—in our temper

> arid in our heart.

A HAPPY HOME.—This is a njcn.'ant-honr in
• human existence—the-"hour niter some' unusually
agreeable fete—agreeable from -its li'mmige k>

J-yonrselfj-just- cwmg/i —fxtigveil -'ToTIangtior, Tuif
not for wear/noes—enough to make you enjoy the

L. l_QOSencdJiair,-tho-carele.«s robe, ant) tlie indolent
armchair; while the spirits are stillin a state of

• excitement, the tones of the nnvic, or yet more
mttsicarl words, st i l l .floating- in your cur, your own
light replies yet Jiviri? on the memory; nnd the

.. fancy-animated'by their vivid recollection.

. JTQIIN

; Formerly Conductor of the Bait, & Ohio

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL^
Cliiim, Glass nnd JLiverpool Ware-House,

.- . JVo. 47, Soulh street, Baltimore,

INFORMS his friends and the public in gener-
al, that, he will sell any articles in his fine of

busines_s as cheap, or perhaps cheaper than any
other hbus'e in thf •• city. lie respectfully invites
a call from his friends, and "then they can judge
for the truth of the above.

(D"Packing warranted, and Stone-ware for sale
at factory prices.

Baltimore, Nov. 15, 18-14— tf.

GEORGE W. SAPPINGTON.JR,,
". J A,TTOiftl«fEY AT LAW,

ITjL attend tlie Superior and Inferior Courts
^'of Jefferson, Berkeley,Frederick and Clarke

coltntiesj
Residence—Charlestown, Jefferson county, Ya.
Jan. 10,18-45—tf.

-Also a Ba-

THE CiiASE.-^The follo\vitig i> tlie descMptidn
of a chase related by a hunter. It is f t i l lpf imag
cry and leelmg: ' . • ' • ' . - .'•. '.'••:. . >--.•',

"But the wildest chase I;rvor saw," said a'lnin-
• ter to me, with whom I was in tli'e tbrest several
days; "was between a panther and a. depr iri tlie
open woods: They were*iiot 15 feet apart, he said,
when tiiey passed him, and siich liglitning,.Kp£!ed

. he never before -witnessed. ' Though he had his
rifle in his. hand, and they were but'ti few rods dis-
tance when he saw them, he did not have time to
shioot befpre-they di-appeared; nuitliefbf thetnub-
eeryed him so intent were lhi'y,oneon saving his.
life and the other on.taiking It. • 'J'hey came nnd

Went more like shadows than liviiji filings! The
mouth of both were wide open, and the tongue of
the deer hanging out from latigiie, while the eyes

• of both seemed starting from their spcketsj one
from fear and the' other-i'roni rugc. Un.piil.as tlio
arrow in its flight, nnd n» •noisflc?;! B:ive the I
stroke of their
flow away and
rocks, and Jog. _ . . ,- , . , , , . .
delicate form ivent flying nn, 'winged vvilii fcnrt-I "

lc» W|J° to 4 inch | Dtjunre from A tt) 1:J- inch.—
while so near, that he altiJ'ist n-lt his..h»t breath i A Inrge,-stock of liorse.slipe iron and nail rodp, that
ou his sides,-he hcarif'h'i.- foe "jia'iil af ter him.'". . j cannot be licat; also, a large stockof plough, irons

__^ i_i! —. - i — :..t_._.— — - all ofwhichl will warrant, nnd will sell low Tor
IxTECBiTy.-^-Inte^rity is a great'tiiid commen*' cash, ortopunctual customers iiponji short credit

dable;virtue. A man ol ' intewriH" is u miin, anil a' (. JUnrcli 27. . T|1O.S. RAVVLriS'tj, ..
bold-man, and a stcadv.iniin j.iic..'£j-tnii4c4li^reiiVd f . -«r"-J ,' ' T """-• ' •,"'"" « atcliCB, Jetvelry, &c, .

'^H^HE Bjtbsqriber respectfully invites the atten-
-*t;| tioir of his friends and t!ie public g-eiicrally

'P '"s. 0I1S P|9fl5 "' .\Vulches, Jewelry, &c. In
his 'atvor43nent will.be fotind-i-. *•

For Hire. •

SADDLE and Harness Horses,-
j-ouchc and Driver, by

Mn>eh21. .. G. W. SAPPINGTON.
BAK JROJV.

pir rapid' hoiiiiiln oh'the.'!6dvcs—thry !• f U.ST received, a largo Bitpply of Hughes' fine
nd the forest closed over them. Over11 ** •' Bar -Iron, from : 3-8 by 1-.J inch to 1 jj inch
og.-i, and slrenm.', that 'vleiider and by 2 incliyroimd do. from Jt'to. lA inch; band 1}

upon. No brib"can corrupt liirn. no.fcai-daunt
him; his word i.-; H!OW in coniiiif,', but sure. Ue
Khiiies bri^h'tnut iu th'p fire and his friends know,
what he diolike.,: Kn he biilo.i llattery and teiri|>o-
rii-ing in otiiern. lie runs with trut l i and not
with ihe.'liin**—with right and not with might. ' "

_ Lord B-i^oti.beautifully said—*> It a ihin he'-gra-
cious to.ptraiigur.-!, it K!JO\V.S Im is n'citlzun ol the
.world,and tlint-his.lie<T'. is no islaml.cut'.,!f. from
other lands, but a coniinout tlia't, joiiH t'-.cm.

BAHES IN TIU-. \Vooi,s.—.A latter iVoin Harris
burg to a 'Phi ladelphia puj.fr give* an (icciitirit
of the- csposiiroora dr-runi";'! mother arid 'hep two-

.children in.lhal yxit'iiiy. - It.r>iipi?iir.s that ii M™.
Lupold, who has bnf-ni.ri^HioiwI.li- dorari- vf, but-
was not considered ni ' . iclrputoi ' - t l ib 'w'a"- ' u n t i l '

. ono day-last ..}voeh;- in Hm-ab^ifcirfiTncFIJu.:-iia"tid>:

she left her i i ifnut in the cradlg,- und!tukin'<r \vl'Ji
her two other children, one abput live ye.urs"j|'age
the other only thrf-e, fli'd to the mountain;", u-ud
nothing-could b? discovered of them until 'ixVtur-
day last, when she was found almost ftmUIted and
Jiearly naked ; but the childi'i;ii \vero i

• Gold hiij Silvc-r Watches in preat variety;
.Ijidies''!iiur(jL'iitlnmerf'H fiold N'nclc Chains;

7 Bri'a.st'|)ius and. Finger-rings of the input beau-
t i fu l jiiitif-iirs-; • ' . ' '
'••: fiiipprior Ura'colets, G'old Medallions, cfec.;

Cold ui:d (Silver ••Spoctadles, IVril'ocal Glasses;
• Silver and (ilalud fioods of all kinds; '/

Silver Table and 'i'«a HJIOOR;-;
liest quality German .Silver Spoons., -

"Tp'rthii'.o-iiliell Drc.-'sin.'r.Cfimlw, (a new article)
,. Po'cijf.-t-bookKa'nd .Siik'Ptirc'es;. -
'; Pcnkiiive.s and ..Si:is?orK,-(Rogers' best;)

. ^'•ogiiihcr-w-ilh. DMnyotlier'iirticlus-too-tedious
trt'ftiuimonile, ull pi wiiich will be sold on terms

• Waich M. ' ' C'lIAS.- O. -STEWART.
-N'. B.—AV'atches repaired as usual, and war-

ranted for twelve months. C. G. S.

regions ol that wild coiintry, whore'noone would
Iftve drt-amed of . . ' Icrt i iw'f i ir th'^tn. T/if'y had

been out four days titjd. liu:r night.'i—cold ;iii^lits,
too, barefooted, and half iiakod'otlisrwigj— tjieir

jCloUiBB beln-r ,1Pilrly lorn oil them by the under-
brush, and their )iu!o Jp<rft Uackan.ed-by tl.fr osh-
es-oBhe'Coullaifrarion of the mountain which had'
been Ijiirnt a fewduys. previotw, and thcir'fleflh a
good deal lacerated., .They had cried themselves
Bick.andone pf tnom ha,| ,„(;,.„ (,,ri(t. (jr,d8 ,0
make a- bed ol, und there (hoy |ay, llt the root of a
tree, locked m oaoh otherV arum, uiinbl.. to 'npea.fi,

oaten noUiin;r, it ij .BujmoseA;jluco.ih'oy
Plio p->or.i;ii!p r,ufi:'ri.r« Worc taken

havin
left homo.
to thp nearest house and comfortably provided for
und are said to bo doitirr woll. Thev wbro found'
ten miles distant from t!:e placet at which th'dir
mother was first discovered, and that they did riot
perish ia altogether providential, and uhnost mi-
raculous. ( .

l.aw of Kindness.—We- aro bitt pai-spn-jers of
a duy, whether it in in a stage-orach, or the im-
monse machine of the univer>«e. In God's name,
then, why should we not make 1)19 way as pleasant
to each other tin passible 7 Hhort HU our journey is,
it in long enough to bo tedioim to him who sulkx in
Jiiu cornpr, sits uneasy himself, and elbowu hi.-,
neighbor to mako him unca\v ulap,

LADY EDITOR.—A .Mfee Jane Van Vlect edits
Ihe " Star of Freedntfj," a Liberty papor in Miles,
Mich. A • ct'temporary quietly aslis " Who docs
her knitting and sowing?1'

SHEET X1XC—ForWleby
jMurcli U8.' K K Y K S & :KEARSLEY.

Fresli _ . —
BOXES'Sicily "6'rangog; ''''•
26 do . do Ixjmoiiaj

40 . d o Bunch Raisins;
1 Bale Bordeaux Almond?. On hand and

for Hale by ADAM YOUNG, Agent.
Harpers-Ferry, March-jJl , 1815..

CHEAP.SHOES,—Women'a Shoes, homo-
made at 02A cents a pair. For salo by

,March..21. . J. J, MILLKR & WOODS.

MAT'I'INlCJ.-WO-l and 4-4 Matting >non<supe-
• riorquality ami cheap, j t r - t roceivod by'

Feh, i28. J. J. MlLLKR. & WOODS.

for sale by
March 21.

of superior quality for table'1 use,
•
J. J. MILLKR & WOODS.

Fruitx, &e.
LBS, Fresh Candy, Oranges, Lemons,

*'*-'" J'Raitiiris, Almond», Filberts, English
WalntitH, Frgs, &c., just received hy

J. II; BEARD & Co,.March 14.

A FKVV pieceH beautiful flow style spring
AIoiiselniH and Prints, jimt received.

Feb.SB. J . J . Mil J,Ett&.'WOODS.

No. 11, I. o.o

DESIGN celebrating the Twenty-fifth Anni-
versary of Odd-Fellowship, as introduced

into the United States, by a Procession, &c., on
the l-'irsi Saturday in May next, (3rd.)

An Address will be delivered on the occasion
by a distinguished Brother of the Order.

The Brethren of all sister lodges who may bo
in standing; are respectfully inviled to be present
and participate in the services of. the day.

J. HARRISON KELLY,
JOHN W. ROWAN,
JOHN W. GALLAHER,
GERVIS S. GARDNER,
JAMES B. SMALL,
JOSEPH C. RAWLINS,
JOHN DONAVIN,

Commmilcc, tfa.
Charlestnwn, March 7, 1846. '•

Town Lots fQV Salo.

FOUR Town Lots, each 1-4 of an aero, well
fciiced In, and Biluated in the most publfc

and business pflrt of the town. .They would suit
persons of small means exceedingly well. They
would be sold for good papor. barly application
will suit best terms; Enquire at

February 14,1845. THIS OFFICE.

FARM FOR SALE.

The Beat in Jefferson County, Va

THE subscriber offers his old residence at pri-
vatelsalo. It. is situated 2J miles South o:

Shepher,dst6wn,2i miles from Dufficld'aDeppt,.on
the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad, and immediately
on the road leading from Sliephordstown to Charles-
town. The farm contains about .:

300 Acres Prime Lime-stone Land,
well situated, and in a better state of cultivation
'than any other in the county. The tract is well
watered, having two or three never-failingsprings.
There are about Seventy Acres """
of PRIME TIMB1KR.

' The improvements consist in part, of
a comfortable two-story

'Bi'ick Dwelling Hoiiiej
Brick Snioke-honse, Stone Dairy,

a. Swisscr Barn,
84 feet lonff, with good stables underneath, suffi-
cientTor 2?, horses, a CORN-HOUSE WITH
GRANER J^and jy.ACfON-SHE-D/ul^lioAi
•Also, a comfortable
LOG DWELLING AND BLACKSMITH-SHOP,
belonging to the farm, and situated on the main
road.

There is on the farm a fine, young
and .TIIRIJFTir ORCHARD
of the choicest Fruit, some of the trees
of which are just beginning to boar,
and have been selected .with great care;

Any person desiring further information as tp
this farm, terms, &c.. can address the subscriber
at Shepherdstovv'i,"Jefferson county, VB., brcall
on my son, R. A. Lucas, on the premises. "*

EDWARD LUCAS, Sr.
Feb. 28, 1846—tf.

BOOT AIVJD SHOE JPACTOKY.

T1
IVciv Partiicrsliip.

HE undersigned have entered into partnership
for carry/rtg on "oificiontly thoir business* at

the old stand of John Avis, Sen., 'nearly opposite
tlie Bunk, Charlestown.

They mean to keep always on hand the best
Leather and other materials that can be procured
in the Eastern cities, and will employ none but
the best workmeni

Being thus prepared; they invite their old cus-
tomers and the public to give them a call, with the
assurance that every effort will bb made to.turn
out the most superior work, and at prices which
must be satisfactory to all. Try them,"and judge
for yourselves. ' JOHN AVIS, Sen.

JOHN AVIS~Jun.
Charlestown, March 21, 1846.

A»AM YOS7NC!, Jr.,
. « • . . , . . ASENT'rOll

Joseph Crosby, of Baltimore,

HAS just received, and is daily receiving fresh
supplies of English, American, West and

East India. Goods, and is prepared to sell, and will
sell at a lower rate than can be liad at any other
Store in Jefferson.county, either at Wholesale or
Retail. Those'at a distance may depend upon
finding at his Store, Corner of Main and Potomac
streets, Harpers-Ferry, as good an assortment as
can-be found at any other store, and at prices that
will well repay a ride of ten or twenty miles, if as
many dollars' worth of goods is wanted.
: ^Harpers-Ferry, March 21, 1846'.--

A Large Assortment
, . '. - OF -

Boots, Shoes, Hats', Clips, Umbrellas j
Spades, Rakes, Hues, Shovels, Pitchforks, <fc.

,|T*QNSXAN-TL'¥ on hand, and for sale by
*^ .. ADAM YOUNG, Agent.

'Harpnm-Ferry,'March 21,1845. ;

. •• Hfew Goods.

BROWN and Bleached Muslins;
New style Prints;

Mourning Victorias, Alpaccas, Merinos, Vestings;
Oriimburgs, Canton Flannels, Checks;
Table covers, Table cloths, Bed-ticking;
Crash, Bombazines, Ginghams;
Caasirietts, Linsoys j
.Irish Linens;
Mouslaine de Lairie, Shawls,Inserting,Lacesj
Criidle-blmikelSf-MattingTearnet Chiiin7atc.7
sale by ADAM YOUNG, Agent.

Harpers-Ferry, March 21,18-16.

FIRM.

THE imdersignod having purchased the entire
STOCK OF'DR Y GOODS, cf-c. of Mr.

C. W. AISQIJITII, will.continue the business at his
Old Stand, where they will sell goods On such
terms as cannot fail to please. They can say thai
they will always bo found at their post, and will
make every exertion to please, and hope tp receive
a share of the public favor. Business will be
done under the mime of

HARRIS, HAMMOND &. Co.
Charlostown, March 14,18.46. ——

Groceries.

WE have just received N. O. Brown Suga
very good j ..

Rio Coffee, Rice j
Sperm and Tallow Candles j
Winter Sperm Oil, warranted good;

For sale at a small advance by
- HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

March 14, 1815.

Liquors.

WE have on hand a small quantity of very
fine old Sherry Wine;

Cogniui; Brandy; ,
• Apple Brandy j

Old Port andMadoria. Wines, &.C., which wo
recommend to tlio nick. For sale by

HARRIS, HAMMOND &. Co.
March 14,1846.

Rare Vliauce.
•f X fl(\ LBS. first-rate SpanishandCountry
M. tlUU SOLE LEA THER, which I will
sell to any person taking 100 or more Ibs., at 21
cnnts por-Io. LCKH (luanlitieH, 33 cents Caih,—
'25 cents per Ib. for all that is Booked, invariably

Fob, 14, THOMAS RAWLINS.

IL CIX3TH, of superior quality, for snlo by
Ft-b H. J. J. MILLKR & WOOD.S,O

SAI'l'IMOTON'S HOTEL.

THE undersigned, having no other ambition
to servo tlian that of paying his honest debts

and those for which lie is liable, and supporting
limself in an honorable way, begs leave to in-
form his numerous friends, nnd the nubile gener-
ally, that ho has determined, upon the 1st day of
April next, to take charge of his
LARGI? and very commo-

dious thrcc-Rtory BRICK
HOTEL, in Charlestown, Jeffer-
son county, Virginia.
This Hotel is well known at home'as well as

abroad for the comforts of its pleasant parlors, its
delightful chambers, and He very healthy and
agreablo location—situated in the centre of thfi
town—tho front presenting a southern exposure,—
adjoining the public square, near the market
house, and but a few steps from the Court House
door, having a good pavement leading to the latter
—nearly opposite the post office—and in all re-
spects decidedly the most desirable and convenient
Ibcation for all business transactions in the town.

It has also acquired much notoriety and celebri-
ty by being known as A bell's Hotel, and without
flattery or unmerited applause to Cttpt. Joseph F.
Abel), the public (and especially his patrons) will
bear testimony with me to tlie fact—it |s there-
fore the privilege and pleasure of the undersigned
to express a'fond hope Tor the success of his pre-
decessor, and for the undisturbed happiness of his
amiable family in their new abode at Harpers-
Ferry, where they intend to remove and settle
about the 1st of April next.

The undersinged deems it only necessary to
add, that it will be the constant desire nf his heart
to keep a genteel, orderly and dignified house,
and promises to spare no labor or attention on his
part to make it equal, if not more agreeable, than
lieretofore.
The chambers are all largo, airy and comfortable,

with fire-place in each, and boarders can have
clioice.nLwood.or.coal for fuel.

The bar shall at all time? be supplied with choice
Liquors, and, (except upon Sabbath days) may be
dealt out in moderation to the weary and thirsty.

Having procured from Bushrod Taylor,'Esq., pi
*Vinchester,one of the best cooks in the Valley ,the
indersigncd can, with great confidence, promise
0 his guests,disheurarc and palatable. And last-
y, relying .upon his unlimited acquaintance with
he good people of his native county, his own un-
emill ing exertions to please, and the liberality o
1 just and generous public, he Hatters himself thai

Jie-will-merirrand"hopes~lo~receive,.. a_.bountifui
share of patronage, with the further assurance,
however, that none who favor him with a call
shall go away dissatisfied. His charges will be
moderate, and.all sorts of country prpditce will.be
received In payment of bills now due or contracted
hereafter at the Hotel. ' - ••;

-r, G. W.-SAPPINGTON.
Charlestown, Jefferson co., Va.,) ..

March 14,1845. J

SECOND SUPPLY. -

IN addition to my former large and general stock,
I have just received from Baltimore, and now

opening, some of the most beautiful, durable and
fashionable

Cloths, Cassimcrcs and Testings,
ever offered in this market. Gentlemen are re-
quested to give me a call, as I guaranty they
shall be-Buited.in. every respect.- Common-Gas-
simere dnd.Cassine'tt, for cheap Coats and Pants,
always on hand and made to order at the shortest
notice. • ._•-

ICrGarmehts cut and made as usual, in thebesj
style,~whetlrertlre" materials bo furriislilS by me
or purchased elsewhere. ilJj -

JAMES CLOTHIER,
Dec. 13, 1844. Merchant Tailor.

Oil of Tannin for Leather.

MONEY TO BE SAVED I The proprietors
of this preparation say without any hesita-

tion, that it is the best article in use. It will not
only keep harness bright and soft, but will restore
old harness that has been taken poor care of, tak-
ing off the crust, and making it perfectly soft and
pliable. It adds to the wear of harness or leather
at least 50 per cent. It is an article that comes
cheap, and is worth its weight in silver.

Sold wholesale by COMSTOCX & Co., 21 Cort-
land street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charhstmon,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 17,1845.

Cure for'Rheumatism.

LAMBAUGH'S COMPOSITION.—A fresh
supply of this valuable medicine, for either

Chronic or Inflamatory Rheumatism. Just pre-
pared and for salo by J. H. BEARD & Co.

January 31,1845.
Pcrifocal Spectacles.

A NEW article in the way of Spectacles, just
received and for sale at

Dec. 37. CHAS. G. STEWART'S.

Work Boxes and Writing Desks.

SOME of the most beautiful patterns, stvle, anc
finish of Ladjes'jWQrk Boxes and -Writing

Desks maybe found at
Dec. 27. C. G, STEWART'S

"To Carpenters;*

IHAVE just received some superior Spring-
steel SaWs, Chissels, Planes, Plane-bitte. wit)

and without caps, Hatchets, Hand-axes, Broad-
axes, &c., which I will sell as cheap as they can
be had here or elsewhere.

Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWLINS.

IRON.—Bar and Plough' Irons, all sorts am
sizes, from Hughcs's Furnace;

Castings, &c., just received by
Oct. 11. ;.;;: THOMAS RAWLINS.

Mew's Linament for Rheumatism.

ALL Rheumatic persons have very good.rea-
son for rejoicing, that they can obtain an ar-

ticle, that will set all rheumatic complaints at de-
fiance. We wonder that people will'sufibr a mo-
ment with this distressing amljjxcrutioting pain
when thcy-can -find ff ceftft1h~c~uTe1n~th]s prepa'ra-
tion. The certificates that the proprietors hare
would astonish the most incredulous. Patients;
who have been laid up for years, and who never
expected again to bo about, in health or without
crutcheSj have been almost miraculously raisec
from their bed of pain.and restored to their friends
Bound in their limbs and entirely free from pair
of any kind. This Is no fiction, but fact, and thou-
sands who have used it can testify to its useful-
ness. Beware of counterfeits.

Sold wholesale liy CO.MSTOOK-& Co., 21 Cortlanc
street, New -York, and liu

J. H. BEARD &. Co,, Charlestown,
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpent-Ferritr

-~.Tanrl7,184fir—~
Scarfs nitd Ycstiiigs.

A FEW very handsome and fashionable' Scarfs
and Hdkfs., and a few pieces rich Satin, Cash-

more and Merseillea Vesting. Also Caesimeres
—beautiful goods'for spring,—just received

Feb. 28. J. J. MILLER & WOODS.

JAINTS, OILS, VARNISH, &«..—
—- White Lead in Oil, largo and small kegs,
Linseed Oil, Spirits of Turpentine, Copal Var-
nish, Japan, 4;c., Chrome Green, do. Yellow, Red
Lead.Venitian Red.Spanish Brown, Ypllow Ochre,
&c., for sale low by J, H. BEARD &. Co

Nov. |B, 1844.
Carpeting, Cheap.

VERY extensive assortment of superfine, com-
mon, figured and striped Carpeting—also,

Ilaff Carpeting, from good to superior quality—
and all at very reduced prices—just received by*

Feb. 28. J. J, MILLER &. WOODS.
pi ARPBTMTO.—Just received, a piece of
\J very handsome 4-4 Cut-noting; very cheap.
Feb. 28. MILLER &. TATE.

Gluiit Anparatfiu Seed.

WE have just received a fresh and splendid
article of Giant Asparagus Seed, which wo.

will warrant. J. H. BEARD & Co.
March 14,1845.

JEFFERSON BOOT AND SHOE

FACTORY.

Wo. 1, miller's Row.

JAMES McDAIVIEL tenders his sincere
thanks to his friends and customers for their

iberal patronage heretofore extended to him, nnd
xgs leave to state to his friends and the public
generally, that the Boot and Shoe-making will be
carried on in its various branches, w i t h redoubled
energy, under the name of JAMES McDANIEL
& Co., who will have on hand at' all times, the
best materials, and also the very best workmen
that1 can he procured, and will warrant their work
to bo inferior to none made in the Valley, and at
prices which (tliey humbly conceive) will render
entire satisfaction. They hope, the plain, as well
as the most fashionable, will give them a call.

J. McDaniel will always be found at his post,
arid will exert every effort to give satisfaction.

Ladies will at all times be waited on at their
houses, and the work returned, whon done.

We dxpcct to keep on hand a considerable sup-
ply of all kinds of work. Persons who patronize
us may rely upon the work being done promptly,
and our cash prices cannot be beat.

J. McDANIEL,
SAMUEL RIDENOUR.

Charlestown, Feb. 14, 18-I5—tf.
• N. B. A journeyman wanted immediately on

the ladies bench.

THIS School, located in the vicinity of Win*
Chester, and devoted to the instruction ol

oung Ladies in tlio higher branches of odnca-
ion—"designed more particularly aa a Boarding I
School, will bo resumed again, under tlie career |
lie subscriber, on the 2nd Monday in September

next. The general arrangements of th'e School
will be the same as when formerly under the care
of the undersigned, and will embrace a thorough
course of instruction in all the branches of on Eng-
isli, Classical and Ornamental Education.
Forms.—Per Session offite months, payable

one hajf in advance:
•V>r Junior Class, including Board, Lodging,Wash-,

ing and Tuition, English branches, ' $60 00
' Senior Class, do. do. 60 00
" " ," including Languages, . -6800

French $6; Drawing and Painting $8; Music,
(Piano) $18.
Circulars, giving more particular information,

'urnishcd on application to tlie undersigned, cither
icrsonally or by letter.

' .. L. EICHELBERGER.
Winchester, Doc. 13,1844.—eow.

Saddle and Harness Manufactory.

THE undersigned would take occasion to re-
turn thanks to his many kind friends for the

liberal encouragement extended towards him for
the last few years. Wi'h the commencement o!
the new year he has been enabled to make a
change in his business, which will prove alike o
advantage to his customers, and beneficial to him-
self. Pie will still continue to manufacture, in
the most approved style, and of the best materials
every description of

SaddIesLCarriage.&_Vagon-Harness)
equainrnoTsuperior, to that of any other manu-
factory in this section of country. .
_ Also, will be kept constantly on hand, or manu-

factured to order, the most approve'd style of
TRAVELLING TRUNKS,

of all sizes, and at the most reasonable prices.
A call from old friends and new is still solicited

believing from long experience in his business,
arid a desire to please, mutual satisfaction will be
rendered. Work will be sold at prices to suit the
times, for cash, or to good customers on the usua'
credit. . .
.' 03" COUNTRY PKODUCE, will be taken in ex-

change for work, at the market price.
JOHN BROOK, Agent.

Charlestown, Feb. 7,1846—6m.-

STONE CUTTING.

WILLIAM LOUGHRTOGB.respectfully in
forms the citizens of Jefferson, Clarke

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may wisl
to mark tlio graves of their lamented dead, that he
still continues'to make and superscribe
-^MONUMENTS—Box^C6lum
TOMB SLABS-And Head and Foot

• • ' ; ' • STONES'
OF E V E K Y VAniETY.

Having purchased an extensive QUARRY o
the most beautiful White and Variagated MAR
OLE, and an extensive water power to saw am
polish with, his prices will be LOW. One grea
advantage to purchasers is, that all Stone wjll be
delivered at his risk, without any "extra charge.

ID-LETTERING neatly:e.xecnted.
By application to Mr. JAS. W. BELLEII, Charles

town, those who may desire any~of the above ar
tides con be shewn the list of prices and the differ-
ent plans. He Will also forward any orders, epi
taphs, &t., thai day be desired. Or by address
ing me, at Leitorsbiirg, Washington county, Md.
orders can be filled without delay. ''

D"No imposition need be feared, as my prices
are uniform.

Aug. 23,1844.—ly.

HANCE'S MEDICATED CANl) Y
FOR COLDS,COUOHS * HOARSE

NESS.
" It has long been the effort of man,
To save fellow mortals from death ;•

. To cure them of coughs and of colds,
. Consumption and shortness of breath,

The way-then at length has been found,
For man tp obtain quick relief,
Its virtues will surely astound,
And make him the same of belief;
Would you live then injoy and in health,...-
Teel hale when old age shall advance-7-
II so, by far better than wealth,
Is the Candy, made only by HAKCE."
Price 25 cents per package, or five for Si.
For sale by SETJf S. /MA'CE, corner o

Charles ami Pratt streets, Baltimore, and by
' »" J. H. BEARD & Co.

Charlestown, Dec. 0, 1844.-

H AKCE'SSARSAPARILLA VEGETA
OLE OR BLOOD PILLS, FOR PU

i * R1FYING THE BLOOD,
removing bile,

. corrrectihg disoders
of the stomach and bowels,

. ' cnstiveness, dyspepsia, svvim-
minginthp'head,&c, Porsonsbfa

'ful l | habit, who are subject to Headache,
Giddiness^-Drowsiness, and singing in'the

Ears, arising from too great a flow of blood to the
head, should never be without them,_ii8_

._._•_- many-dangerous symptoms will'bo'
entirely- carrica off by their

immediate uso, . ,

BEWARE OF COUNTERFEITS.
In purchasing these pills, let mo add one won

•of caution. Always ask for NANCE'S PILLS
and purchase of' none but those advertised as
agents, and if convenient, call and see the proprie-
tor himself.

For sale bv SETH S. HANCE, corner ol
Charles and I*ratt streets, Baltimore, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
Price 25 cents per box,or 6 for$l. . .
Tito Original M'oi-in Destroyer.

W6RMS! WORMS 11
plOMSTOCK'S VERMIFUGE for destroying1

V> that part of the nursery; it must be a great
gratification to the mother to know that there is a
certain remedy to be had by applying to our cus-
tomers in this place, a remedy as certain as it is
simple, and the price BO low that it is put in the
reach of every mother, however poor. Buy none
but that which has Comstock & Go's name upon
tlio wrapper.

Sold wholesale by Comstock A Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 31, 1845. _

Seasonable Goods.

WE have Just received a supply of
Heavy Twills; Cottons;

Cotton Osnnburgs;
4-4 Brown Cottons;
Burlaps Lines;
Maryland Penitentiary Plaids,

For sale low by
HARRIS, HAMMOND & Co.

Feb. 28, 1846.

T.

Bucoii Wanted.
HE highest price given by

M.Apri 11. E. M. AISQUITH.

Young Ladles' Boarding School.

WEAK LUNGS and WEAK BREAST.
when any person is predisposed to consump-

tion, it generally manifests itself by certain symp- -
toms, Which are called CONSUMPTIVE
SYMPTOMS, the most common of which are
a pain in the breast, and an oppression and pain
about the lungs. Whon these symptoms are
experienced, to miard against consumption it is
advisable to STRENGTHEN THE LUNGS
AND BREAST. This may be done effectual-
ly by using HANCE'S COMPOUND SYR-
UP OF HOARHO UNO.

Price 60 cents her bottle.. For salo by SETH
S. HANCE, corner of Charles and Pratt streets,
Baltimore, and by J. H. BEARD & Co.

Charlestown, Dec. .6, 1844.

HANCE'S SUPERIOR LILY WHITE.
AND HANCE'S PEARL POWDER,.

both articles for beautifying and improving the
complexion. Price 0^ cts. per box. For sale by
SETH S. HANCE,cornerof Charlesand Pratt
streets, Baltimore,nnd by '

J. H. BEARD & Co.

. THE MOST COMMON SATING
Is

th'atl
Would not

give one bottle of
Dr. SWAYHE'S Com-

pound Syrtrp of Wild
iV; , Cherry, for half a dozen of any . • • ' . "

other preparation. I have tried all
the popular ones, but this stands unri-

valed lor the cure of the following diseases,
viz: Influenza, Coughs, Colds, Consumption,

Spitting of Blood, Palpitation of the Heart,
Whooping Cough, Tickling and Rising •

sensation in the- throat, Bronchitis,
Asthma, or weakness of the Ner-

vous System or impaired Cons-
titution arising from any.

. . cauee, and to prevent per-
sons from falling into a

........... — - Decjine, -this medi-
../... • cine has not its

equal.
And when too much calomel or quinine ban

Jieen UMdjJhisjnedicine.wiH prevent its evil effect
orTthe system, an3 repair the biliary functions.—
As. ft proof of the above medicine giving great
strength and clearness to the voice, a gentleman
from one our 'largo auctioneering esthblisemento
in Philadelphia, who has been using this Syrup,
says_that it is the greatest medicine to cry on he
ever saw. Of course, the minister or'lawyer; who
have to exert their voices, would be equally bone*
fitted. Reference will be given to the auctioneer,
by calling at my office; •

Caution, — All preparations fromr this valuable
tree, except the original Doct. Swayne's Com-
pound Syrup of Wild Cherry,' are fictitious and
counterfeit. Prepared only by Doct. Swayne,
whose office is now removed to N. W. comer of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

. KTThe above valuable COMFOIJHD SYBTTF is fo*
sale by HENRY S. FORNEY, Agent,

Oct. 1.1, 1844— ly. SHEPHERDSTOWN, Va. .
Oj china. "~^

N infallible cure for all cuts, barns, sores,
&c. The worst cut may be cured in a few

hours by the use of this all-healing compound __
Its healing qualities are wonderful. One bottle of
this is worth ten dollars worth of all other salves
and remedies in existence. The most severe cut,
which by delay might disable the patient for days,
weeks, or months, can be cured without difficulty
by using a'bottle of this preparation. It is a valu-
able article, requiring such a small quantity in
application, that one bottle will last for years.

The above medicine is told wholesale Tty.Cotn-
stock <Sf Co.,21-Cortlandstreet,Neu> York,andby
_-__ ----- J. H. BEARD &-Co., Charlestown.

______ A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.
Jan. 31, 1845.
Hay's Linameiit for the Piles.

PILES effectually cured by tins certain reme-
dy. The sale of this.article is steadily in-

creasing, notwithstanding the 'many counterfeits
got up in imitation of it. Persons troubled with
tin's distressing'complaint, declare that they would
not ho without this preparation in their houses for
the price often boxes. The public will recollect,.
that this js the only remedy offered them that is in
reality of any.value whatever. 'In places where
it is known every family has it in their house.—
Its price il"not considered at all. It is above all
price.,

Sold wholesale by Comstock Jf Co., 21 Cortland
street, New York, and by . •

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown.
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry.

Jan. 31. 1846.

Pink Syrup for Coughs or Colds,

INFLUENZA, .Sore Throats and Weak Lungs.
.TlUs proparatjon, which has been so celebrat-

ed years back, for the cure of tin's distressing com-
plaint, is now offered to the public for the low
price of fifty cents a bottle. Persons having symp-
toms of cither of the above complaints ought im-
mediately to purchase a bottle of this article, as
it is^a sure prevontative Against any Cold, Cough,
or Influenza.. Dealers in this article knowing
the great salo, which it always has in the fan
arid winter, have been laying in large quantities
of this valuable arid cheap remedy.

Sold wlwjesak tnj^Camstock-tt- Co,,ai~Cortiand
streel,Neio York, and by

J. H. BEARD & Co., Charlestown^
A. M. CRIDLER, Harpers-Ferry,

Jan. 31,1845.

Balm of Columbia—For the Hair.

PERSONS who have thin hair, or whose hair
is falling out, have here an article that will

keep it from tailing out, and increase the growth,
of it to a remarkable degree. This preparation,
Was discovered som? 18 or 20 years ago, since
which time the uulo of it has been on the increase.
Thousands of bottles are sold weekly in the city of
New York. It will keep the hair perfectly tree
from dandruflj and smooi hand glossy. Its great,
est Virtue is in restoring the hair on tha heads of
those partially bald. It has been known to re-
store the haf r on the heads of those who have been
bald for years.

Sold wholesak and retail by COMSTOCK & Co.,
21 Corlland street, New York, and by

3. H. BEARD & Co., Charkitown, turf
A. M. CRIDLER, Harperi-Ferry,

"Jan. 17, 1846—cowly,
Spring Negro

BURLAPS, Linen, Brown Cotton, Osnaburg,
and Plaid and Stripe Cottons—for sale low.

Feb. 14. E.,M. AISQUITH.

W
March

INDOW BLINDS—New style and beauti.
ful article, of all sizes, for sale by

111, J, J, MILLKR & WOODS.


